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MustQoDeeperFor That
Bond Money, 1 QoalMet
Meat Price
ScheduleIs

Postponed
WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)

rhe Office of Price Administra-
tion today postponed for a month
ths effective date of Its newly an-

nounced retailprices on beef, veal,
lamb andmutton and hinted some
of the prlcts may be cut down be-

fore being reinstated.
The new prices, standardized

by regions and classes of stores,
would hare gone Into effect to-

morrow morning. The new effec-

tive date will be. May 17. .

OPA said the postponementwas
ordered "to permit a

'of the prices In the light of
the recent 'hold-tbe-lin- e' presiden-
tial order."

Meanwhile OPA regional and
district offices . have been "in-

structed to make an Immediate
check of the new retail ceilings
against retail prices In effect at
the time of the president'sorder."

On the basis of these surveys,
together with trade meetings, OPA
said It "will determinewhether re-
visions are needed."

No Immediate Indication was
available from Official sources
as to OPA's Intent concerning
prlco revisions, but some offi-
cials acknowledged that protesls
have arisen because In a large
number of cases the proposed

prices ap-
peared to permit large chain
tores to Increaseprices by sub--
t an 1 1 a 1 percentages. Some-chain- s

that had unusually low
prices on popular steaks would
havo been permitted nearly to
double their prices.

Draft Delay For
425,000 Fathers
In This State

AUSTIN, April 14 UP) Brig.
Gen. J. Watt Page, state selective
servicedirector, said today that the
amended selective service regula-
tions mean for Texasthat approxi-
mately 425,000 fathers of military
age will be granted draft-deferme-

for as long as possible.
Returning from a conference

with national selective service offi-
cials In Washington, Gen. Pake
aald that the effect of the new na-
tional policy would be to "enable
the selective service system to
continue to meet the manpowerre-
quirements of the armed forces,
war production, agriculture and
other essential civilian activities,
and, at the same time, protect as
long as possible homes where there
are children."

Austin Banker Is
Claimed By Death

AUSTIN, April 14 UP) H. A.
Roe, 76, chairman of the board of
directors of the American Nation-
al bank, died here today of a
heart ailment.

Funeral services will be held
her tomorrow at 3 p, m.

ChairmanTed O. Groebl and his hoped Wednesday that
Howard county Is building towarda war-bon- d buying spreeby the week-
end.

They hopedthat, becausesales et Uncle Sam'ssecuritieswhich mean
a big step toward victory weren't going so well fo rthe first two daysof
the week.

Tuesday'stotal as reported byofficial Issuing agencieswas some-
thing under$30,000. Not bad, under normal bond-buyin- g circumstances,
but certainly not good In this' emergency which must produce no less
than $703,000 in governmentInvest-
ments from the public, Groebl ad-

mitted.
"We've got a long way to go,"

the chairman said, "if we expect to
meet our goal and certainly we
expect to do that. To fall would
be nothing less than to admit to
our boys on the fighting front that
we are not willing to carry our
share of the load."

The women enter the sales cam-
paign In a big way on Saturday,
when "downtown sales day" will

THINK OF Tins FAMILY
AND BUY MORE BONNDS!

EL SEGUNDO, Calif., April 14
P) Five new dive bombers-- wlU

carry on, In the air, the tradi-
tions for which the five Sullivan
brothers gave their lives at sea.

The planes were dedicated
jesterday at the Douglas plant
here, In the presence of the
brothers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Sullivan, and their
sister, Genevieve, now in the
WAVES.

The Sullivan boys, of Waterloo,
la., were lost when the cruiser
Juneau was sunk during the
Savo Island battle. Each of the
new planes bearsa plaque upon
which Is engravedthe name of
one of tho brothers: George,
Francis, Joseph, Madison and
Albert.

be observed. Club members more
than a score of organizationsbe-
ing represented are to staff booths
at stores throughout the day; and
this appeal was expected to get
great results. The club presidents
met Tuesday afternoon with
Groebl and other drive leaders to
map their plans for the sales day.
Other special rallies are In the
making, Groebl said.

"We're going to keep on working
until we" get the job done until
our mission Is accomplished,"
Groebl said. "I can only say to
everyone: Dig deeper and buy until
It hurts."

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14 UP)
Listing two convicts as dead and
two recapturedIn the latest escape
attempt at Alcatraz federal prison
In San Francisco Bay, Warden
James A. Johnston said today the
men who made the dash were "all
accounted for."

Last to be checked off was Fred
Hunter of Ohio, stoops
shouldered former pal of the late
Alvln (Old Creepy) Karpls, post-offic- e

and train robber.
Hunter was flushed out of a cave

on the beach of the prison Island
late yesterday,not far from where
he and the three others started
their dash In the morning from the
prison model shop, after binding
and gagging two guards.

The dead, picked off by guard's
rifle fire as three of the convicts
battled the ebb tide, were:

James A. Boarman, 24, Indiana-poll- s

bank robber and youngest
memberof the quartet, and Floyd
O. Hamilton, 36, once a memberof

To Die Apr.
As A Traitor

DETROIT, April 14 UP) Execu-
tion of German-bor- n Max Stephan,
convicted traitor, was set for Tues-
day, April 27, at the Federal Cor-

rectional Institution at Milan,
Mich., by Federal Judge Arthur J.
Tuttle In United States district
court here, today.

Stephan, handcuffed to two
United States marshals, wept
through the entire proceedings.
JudgeTuttle refuseda plea from

the traitor's attorney, Nicholas
Salowlch to set an execution date
about the middle of May. The
Judge told the attorney and the de-
fendant that the only door open to
them Is to appeal to President
Roosevelt for executive clemency.

The attorney had appealed for
time In order to get a petition for
a rehearing before the United
States supremecourt as well as
petition for executive clemency.

The judge said that there were
only two considerationsIn decid-
ing upon a date for execution of
sentence: To give "sufficient time
for the respondentto make peace
with his Maker and a date soon
enough to eliminate unnecessary
suffering for the respondent"

Tires And Tubes

27

ApprovedBy Board
Tire panel of the local War

Price and Rationing board in reg-
ular session Tuesday issued 33
Grade I tires, 43 GradeII tires and
25 Grade III tires.

Also approved were 46 passen-
ger tubes, 32 truck tires, and 36
truck tubes. Eighteen truck re-
caps and 11 tractor tires were
also granted.

Death, RecaptureDefeat
Alcatraz EscapeAttempt

the Bonnie Parker-Clyd- e Barrow
gang which terrorized the south-
west a decade ago.

Pulled from the water naked
and returnedto his cell was Harold
M. Brest, 31, Pennsylvania bank
robber serving a life sentence.He
suffered an elbow wound which
required two stitches.

DALLAS, April 14 UP) Floyd
Hamilton, one-tim- e member of the
Clyde Barrow-Raymon- d Hamilton
outlaw gang, was marked up as
dead on local crime records today
after a spectacularattempt to es-
cape from Alcatraz along with
three other convicts.

Floyd Hamilton was rated pub-
lic enemy No. 1 only after his
brother 'Raymond had died la the
electric chair at Huntsvllle In 193S.
Clyde Barrow and his gun moll,
Bonnie Parker, also West Dallas

Lproducts, were shot to death by
officers who ambushedthem on a
Louisiana road May 23, 1831.

Japs Again Over
Allied Points In
Heavy Air Raid

ALLIED HEADQUARTERSJN AUSTRALIA, April 15
(AP) Headquartersof General MacArthur tonight an-

nounced tersely that a strong force of Japaneseaircraft
raidedMilne Bay during daylighttoday.Details were not im-

mediately received.
The raid was believed to have been on the approximate

scale of other big raids in the southwest Pacific recently,
which GeneralMacArthur has termedthe beginning of Japa-
neseaerial offensive in this area.

Thesewere raids on Oro Bay, Tulagi and Port Moresby.
Eighty-fiv- e and forty-fiv- e planes were usedby the Japanese
in separate assaultsagainst
Oro Bay: 97 against Tulagi,
and approximately100
against Port Moresby.

The announcement followed
by a matter of 12 hours General
MacArthur's specialstatement Is-

sued at the regular noon com-

munique time, voicing a new
warning of Inherent danger- of
a Japanese attempt to wrest
aerial supremacyfrom the Allies
In the southwestPacific.
The raid on Milne Bay, which

lies on the southeasttip of Papua
(New Guinea), was the heaviest
there since January 17 when 24

medium bombers escorted by 20

Zeros made an attack.
The other raids against Milne

Bay have been night sorties In

which nine planes .were the most
the enemy used at one time.

The brief headquarters an
nouncementtonight did not say
whether our planes were able to
get aloft to intercept the Jap-

anese force with tne same suc-

cess as during other raids in re-

cent days.
In the Port Moresby raid on

April 12, 37 Japaneseplanes were
shot out of action either In dog-

fights over Moresby or by ack-ac-k.

Following the Port Moresby raid,
General MacArthur's communique
said "it Is believed the enemy's
air offensive has been blunted and
his immediate plans dislocated."

The general's warning said the
Japanesehad "complete control of
the sea lanes In the western Pa
cific and ths outer approaches
Australia."

Tax Program
Is Presented

WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)

tq

SecretaryMorgenthau and a group
of treasury expertswent to the
capltol today to lay before an ex-

traordinary session of sixcongres
sional committees the treasury's
plan for financing ths war this
year.

Morgenthau alreadyhas dis-

closed that he will ask the peo-

ple to lend the governmentJ70,--
000,000,000 this year, with at least
$25,000,000,000 to come from the
"little fellows." The current

second war loan,
greatestfinancial undertaking In
history, Is a step toward achiev-
ing that goal.
The committees which will hear

Morgenthau and his experts in
executive session In the houseways
and means committee room are:

Senate finance, appropriations,
and banking, and the house ways
and means, appropriations, and
banking.

HousingJob
StartsSoon

Constructionof the federalhous-
ing project adjacent to the Big
Spring Bombardier School may
start as soon as- materials, and
supplies are secured by the con
tractor. W, T. Strange, Jr., Lub
bock, architect, said In a letter to
chamber of commerce officials
Wednesday.

Contract was awarded to the
Francis R. Orshek Co. of Ami-rlll- o

on a base bid of $273,719. Or-

shek did much of the building,
of the Pantex OrdnancePlant at'
Amarillo.

Project manager Is due to be O.
R. Walker, practicing architect of
Lubbock.

The program here calls for'the
construction of units sufficient to
house 182 singles, couples and
families. Location Is south of U.
8. highway 80 and on either side--'
of the roadleading to th air bast
entrance.

RobinsonAnd
DunhamStart
New Terms

T. J. A. Robinson andGrover C.
Dunham were sworn In for their
third and fourth times, respective-
ly, as city commissioners as the
municipal board held Its first ses-

sion of the new fiscal year

Matter of organization that Is
the choice of a mayor was pass
ed over by the board.

Commissioners refused a re-

quest for one of the community
center buildings In the city park
to be moved Into town for con-

version Into a USO center for ne
gro soldiers. They heard objec-
tions to location of the proposed
unit In the northern sector of
the city.
The city did agree to match the

county In paying $25 monthly to-

ward supportof the Texas Defense
Guard unit here company E, 31th
battalion, commanded by Capt.
Cliff D. Wiley.

Permission was granted the
First National bank, as depository,
to withdraw certain security
bonds, which have reachedmatur-
ity, and substitute with other
bonds. Also discussed was the
city's part In the venerealdisease
clinic, a paving accountand a tax
adjustment.

WageCeilings Put
On FarmLaborers

WASHINGTON. April 14. UP)

The governmentfor the' first time
today applied wage ceilings for
farm work In an order applying
to the asparagus harvest in five
California counties.

Food administration officials
said the rates were approximate-
ly those paid recently. The effect
of the order will be to keep the
rates from going higher.

Under a previous directive from
James F. Barnes, director of
economic stabilization, agricultural
wages or salaries under $2,400 a
year were free to advance In the
absence of specific orders to the
contrary from the food

Objector's Case
Is Before Court

Margaret McDonald, chief clerk
of the Howard county selective
service board, was In Abilene Wed-
nesday to appear as a witness In
the first local conscientious objec-
tor case to go to federal court.

The case Involved CharlesA. In
gram, Vincent, who failed to report
for Induction and who gave as his
reasonhe was opposed to military
service. Draft board officials said
Ingram was a member or a re
ligious sect and steadfastly clung
to his position. As a result, the
case was turned over to federal
authorities for action.

EngineerInspects
New Road Routing

N. H. Lee, engineerfor the s,tate
parks board, was here Wednes-
day to Inspect the. proposed route
of a cut-of-f road through the
Scenic Mountain Btate Park area.

He was to leave during the day
for Austin. While his report will
be the final word on the matter,
Lee indicated he was generally
satisfied with the routing and
probably would concur in the
park's boardapproval, given on the
proviso that it be sanctionedby the
engineer.

CASE REMANDED
AUSTIN, April 14 UP) Express-

ing doubtthat a fair and Impartial
trial had been obtained, the court
of criminal appealstoday reversed
and remanded a death sentence
given Matt Williams in Bowie
county on a charge of raps.

Italian Navy
BaseRaided
By British

Sicilian Harbors
Also Hit By RAF
From Middle East

LONDON. April 14 UP) British
home-base-d bombers heavily at-

tacked Spczla, naval base in north-
ern Italy last night, and It was of-
ficially disclosed today that RAF
raiders from the Middle East had
blastedPalermo andMessina har-
bors In Sicily Monday night.

Spezia Is on the Llgurlan sea,
about 50 miles southeastof Genoa
on the west coast of Italy. It was
bombed twice In February by the
RAF.

Palermo and Messina have
been repeatedtargets for bomb-
ers of the Middle East command
and also for tho North African
strategto air force as efforts
Were made to knock out the Im-
portant Sicilian harbors helping
supply Marshal Rommel's forces
In Tunisia.
Other RAF formations followed

up these assaultsby raiding objec-
tives In northwestern Germanyat
dawn this morning.

Three bombers were reported
missing from the 1,500- - mile
round trip to northern Italy and
the raid on Germany. None were
reported lost In the attacks on
Sicily.
The raid on Spezia was the 433rd

attack on Italy by Britain-base- d

RAF bombers since the startof the
war. Spezia was last raided on
Feb. 14, which also was the last
raid on northern Italy.

Allied headquartersIn Cairo re-

ported that bursts were seen on
railroad sidings and the ferry
terminus at Messina but gave no
other details of the assaults.

Yesterday hundreds of Allied,
fighters and fighter-bombe-rs tra-
versed the English Channel for
more than three hours to strike
airfields, railway yards and ware-
houses in occupied France,Holland
and Belgium.

American Planes
UsedBy Russians?
By EDV GILMORE

MOSCOW, April 14 OP) While
no essentialchangestook place on
the Russian-Germa- n front today,
large-scal-e air activity continued In
many sectors, the aerial operations
Including everything from scout-
ing to heavy bombing.

In these mounting air battles
of spring there Is good reason to
believe that United States planes

flown by Soviet pilots are tak-
ing part In many operations.

The main centers of ground
fighting in Russia were south of
Balakleya and from the Volkhov
front northwards.

South of Balakleya, the Ger
mans swung considerable numbers
against Soviet bridgeheads, but
again failed to capture objectives.

To Take Exams To
EnterThe WAVES

Three young women, whose ap-

plications were handled through
the Big Spring recruiting sub-st-a

tion, have been approved for ex-

amination as members of the
WAVES, U. 8. Navy auxiliary.

Ruth Sablna Self, Stanton, has
received her orders to report at
Dallas on April, and her sister,
Hazel Grisllda Self, Lamesa, and
Virginia Ann Denton, route A, La- -
mesa, were ordered to report for
their examinations the following
day.

WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)
A pair of farm price orders rais
ing yellow corn ceilings In the
midwest and placing horsemeat
under price control provided the
major Inflation front action today

other developments projected
by President
"hold the line

Roosevelt In his
edict generally lag- -

ged.
The Office of Price Administra-

tion announcedlast 'night that a
Increase In the

present celling prices on yellow
corn would become effective to-

day, In line with Instructions from
Stabilization Director James F.
Byrnes and Food Administrator
ChesterC Davis.

Davis termed It part of a pro-
gram tq bring about"a more equit-
able relationship" among livestock,
meat and feed grain prices to pro
vide continued heavy production
of livestock.

OPA explained It would be put

Li-- . iijrffc'ur p l" dfr ' . ii'afli I,

Allies PushUp To
The Enemy'sLast
Defense Position
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April

14 (AP) The Allied forces in Tunisia have driven up to
Marshal Erwin Rommel's mountain defenses ringing Tunis
and Bizerte, a communique from Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er's headquartersannouncedtoday, and American andBrit-
ish aircraft havo destroyed84 more Axis planes.

The massdestructionof Axis aerial strength was led by
American Flying Fortresseswhich, reconnaissanceshowed,
destrowed73 planes in two raids on Sicilian airfields which,
were thoroughlycoveredwith bomb bursts. One hundredof
theenemy'saircraft were seenon one' field.

Tho British Eighth army, continuing to presstho African
Corps to the northward from Sousse, ran into Rommel',
"prepared positions between Enfidaville and Djebel Bou
Hadjar," tho communique said.

This apparentlywas tho mountain defenseline running
west of Enfidaville, Itself 27
miles north of Sousseand 50
miles south of Tunis, upon
which Rommel had fixed for
his main stand.

Djebel Bou Hadjar Is S3 miles
west and south of Enfidaville and
25 miles northwest of Kalrouan.

Despite the continued pressure
of the Eighth army, however, the
Algiers radio report yesterdaythat
Enfidaville had been captured ap
pearedto be untrue.

The DrIUsh First army, exert-
ing steady pressure from the
west upon Rommel's narrow cor-
ner of Tunisia, also pushed the
Germans back along the Deja
road north of Medjex-El-Ra-b to
within three miles of Sldl Nslr,
about 40 miles west of Tunis.
In betweenthe Eighth and First

irmln. ths French saueezed the
Germans back farther Into their
bridgehead with another advance
to the extreme north of the sec
ondary Tunisian dorsal range on
which the western end of Rom
mel's southern front apparently Is
anchored.

The destruction of 84 German
and Italian aircraft was rated
at headquarters as a crushing
blow to Adolf Hitler's Mediter-
ranean strategy.
, The blow was accomplished
with a loss of three Allied planes.
(The Algiers radio and a

dispatch from Switzerland,
where roundabout reports from
Rome and Marseille were gath
ered, said Rommel already was
beginningan evacuation of at least
part of his forces from Tunisia.

(The Algiers radio said the
forces being removed were a con-

siderablenumber of German tech-
nical personnel. This suggested
that the Germansmight be remov--

(See PLANES, Page 8, Col. 2)

Blimp Spills Its
Crew, Then Crashes

HOLLIBTER, Calif., Aaajl 14 UP)
A navy patrol blimp crashedwest
of Holllster early today, spilling
out Its crew of nine, and then
bounded off over the low coastal
hills, coming to rest a complete
wreck about 12 miles away.

Four of the crew were. Injured.
These were moved on stretchers
to an ambulanceand taken to a
naval hospital. One was reported
to have a broken leg, the others
less seriously hurt.

The blimp was finally found
about 200 yards off highway U. S.
101, California's main north-sout- h

coastal lateral, some 10 miles
south of Gllroy. The spot is about
80 miles southeast ofSan

Horse Meat Has A Price
Ceiling UnderOPA Order

plans for smaller, month-by-mon- th

Increases In the price, and adopt-

ing Immediately the Sept 15, 1943,

planned celling price on corn.
Technical details were reported

delaying the Issuance of other
baslo price orders. Officials said
that anticipated orders on cotton,
wheat. Vegetables, apples and an
expected decreeon live hogs were
merely taking time to formulate
because of their extremely tech-
nical nature.

OPA also was figuring what to
do about the freight rats reduction
ordered Monday by the Interstate
commerce commission.

Horsemeatwas the second "cost
of living" item to get legal action
since the president's order. The
first was tuna fish.

The human market for horse
meat is reported to be growing
daily, and OPA set up celling

Five Indicted
By GrandJury

Five Indictments and thrse n
bills were returned by ths 70th dis-

trict grand jury Tuesdaywhen It
recessed to return again on Wed
nesday, May 12th, to considerany
other cases to come before them.

Indicted were Blllle
charged with auto theft, Felix
Domlngues and Ramon Alanlx,
charged with burglary, Paul Ross,
held for auto theft, and Charles
Burson Conn., Jr., robbery.

No billed by the jurors were
Jessie B. charged
with assault,Af. I Kennard,ua
der charge of auto theft, aad
Johnnie Penn, under Investiga-
tion for murder charges follow-

ing the death of Ural tee.
Divorce cases granted Monday

afternoon Included that of W. A.
Press from Irene Press, and Ut-
ile Mas Davis, from George Davis.

Tuesday JudgeColllngs granted
Evelyn Poe a divorce from Pat-
rick J. Poeand restoredher maid-
en name of Evelyn Hamer. J. B.
Olson was granted a divorce from

.'.in Mi '

McDonald,

Washington,

Lois Olson and custody of a boy
and girl were given to the defend
ant with the right of plaintiff t
see and have care of ths chlldrea .

at reasonable and convenient
times.

WAAC's Take
Men'sJobs

NEW YORK. April 14 UP Ths
first group of WAACs to be a,
signed to a field force in ths Unit '

ed Statestoday took over Jobs re-
leasingmen to New York anti-aircra-ft

battle stations.
Invading what was a man's

world, a company of severalhun-
dred women was assigned to aa
anti-aircra- ft artillery headquar
ters, that la the nerve center at
the entire regiment, which mass
guns, automatlo weapons and
searchlightsstationedon, Long

Ths women, including a fuH--
blooded Apache Indian and several
who were born In Europe,will aM
In defenseof the New York area,
said CoL Joseph B. Hafer, regi-

mental commander.
Ths women are being trained la

perform all non-comb- Jobs plot-Un-g

of plane flights telephoned
their secret filter center by sol-

dier observersof ths anti-aircra- ft

Intelligence service; drawing et
mans and charts: operation c--f

switchboards and teletype saa-chin-es;

everything but the .actual
manning of guns,,searchlightsand
fire-contr-ol Instruments.

Kiska And Munda.
Again Bombarded

WASHINGTON. April 14 UP!

American bombers bjasted ths j

Japanese runway, gun emplace-- '

ments, and -- main camp on Klefc

Island In the Aleutians Monday la 1

mix. attains, - m.j .,, - ,;
oay, wnue . juuuu u i ,v

direct ui vu .
Mnn Humn trtd fires at that SSV-- J I

emy spot.
The raids on Kiska raised ts

total of 63 the number of attashs
directed against that
position since March 1.,

Ths two attacks on
raised the total of offensive
tlons against that air base wfetefc h

prices to it as the cheap is nearest tbs tlM sm ji

into effect by abandoning Jsubstitute it started out to be. Guadalcanal,to 103.
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Mr. Mack's Looking Fine
But His Ball Club Isn't

y DILLON GKAIIAM
Ar FeaturesSporU Editor

WILMINGTON, DeU-Corn-ellus

McQIlllcuddy, baseball'soctogenari-
an manager, la looking fine thli
apririg, and It 'a too bad you can't
cay We same about hU ball club.

The tall atralght tutor of the
Philadelphia Athletics doesn't ap-

pear to be past 80, an old man
starting hli 44th season In the
American league.His hair la snow
white, yes, but you'd take him to
be maybe 15 years younger. He
has good color, and there's a
bright twinkle In the keen blue
eyes that sit well back In his face.

Connie Mack Is a good conver-
sationalist and, as he sits in the
dugout at the A's practice field
here, he keeps up a running
stream of talk with the players
and baseball writers, remember-
ing something that happened last
year, and then quickly Jumping
SO years back to tell about a
spring training trip through Tex-
as, or a funny anecdote about the

Thumbnail Frcvlew
ATHLETICS

ntchingT-Foo-r.

Catching Fair.
Infield Fair.'
Outfield Fair.
Battlnp 'Poor.
Finish Last.

unpredictable left-hand-er RuSe
WaddelL

Mr. Mack sits on a pillow on
the rough board bench of the dug-
out. You glance at his straight
back andnotice your own curved
posture and admire the old gen-
tleman's erect carriage. Mr. Mack,
that's what everyone calls him.
Connie seems a bit flippant for a
man with Mr. Mack's age and
quiet dignity and extreme courtesy.

He likes a Joke, even if it's on
him. One of the writers In the
dugout was saying that Roberto
Estalella, the Cuban outfielder ob-

tained from Washington, had
never played on a first division
team. Roberto says he's always
In the "second or 'third division."
Mr. Mack chuckled quietly and
remarked: "Well, he's come to the
right place to keep that record
Intact"

Mr. Mack seldom moves from
his dugout seat but he keeps a
close watch on the field. He'll
lean forward at the crack of a
bat to see how far one of his
players blasted one. Or he'll mo-

tion to Earl, his son, to do this
or that Earl is in uniform and
actually directs the team's drills.

The long, lean manager is a
much more interesting subject
than his ball club, which seems
doomed for another eighth place
finish. In fact the war probably
will remove Mack's lingering
hopes for another pennant winner
before he leaves baseball. It
would take the betterpart of an-

other decade to build the A's Into
a. pennant contender.

The. A's have a young ' chap,
Irving Hall from WUUamsport,
Feu, at shortstop. Pete Suder, last
year's shortstop,is at second. Dick
Slebert perhaps the club's best
performer. Is at first and Eddie
Kayo at third. Mayo had previous
unsuccessfultrials with the Giants
and 'Braves.

Bob Johnson, the A's best hit-
ter and outfielder for the last
decade,has been tradedto Wash
ington for lnflelder Jimmy Pofahl

Amazing results
in building

iSturdyBodies!
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YOUNG people, especially those of

andhigh school age,areprone to be deficient In stomach di-
gestive Juices and red-bloo-d.

A growing-perso-n who Is operatingona M to 70 healthy blood volume or a
stomach dtgestlTe capacity of only SO

to 9094 normal Is severely handicapped.
In suchcasesMature needsextrahelp.

Organlo troubles or focal Injection, if
they exist, mustbecotreeted. Tluue food
must be digested and rich, red-blo-

aiust be presentto build sturdy bodies.
886 Toole. Is especially deafened to

fculld-u-p blood strength when, deficient...sadto promotethosestomachJuices
wfelch digest the food so the body can
Masks properuseof It In tissuebuilding
aadrepair.

These two Important remits enable
Mm body to make ura of the food as
Mature Intended,Thus you may gain a
keea appetite. . . firm flesh . . , body
eetsrgy . . . mental alertneasl

BaHd Sturdy Health
M teat the Doctor! may better

terre our righting Forces
Thousandsand thousandsof users hare
testified to the benefitsBSS Tonlo has
bKUSjfct to them and dentinsresearch
skewsthat It setsresults that'swhy so
assaysay"868 TonicbuUdssturdyhealth

SMtw youfeel like yourselfagain."At
ragstores la10and30o& alsea.CS.S-8.Co- .
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CONNIE MACK

and outfielder Estalella. The
Cuban, an Inconsistentbatter who

s
ymm
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WHAT THEY'RE

IN THE "COLD
By DILLON
AP Features Sports Editor

LAKEWOOD, N. J. Thlsa and
thata from the baseball training
camps:

The Giants with crossedfingers,
are hoping Van Llngle Mungo, the
big right-hand-er who was quite a
bust for the will be the
pitcher they're looking for ... to
pick up some of the slack lost
when Bob Carpenterand Hal Schu--

War Finance
ProblemsAre

Outlined
Intelligent thought and action

are the basis of America's way
out of its most serious hour of
peril. Dr. A. Caswell Ellis, Aus-

tin, authority on adult education,
said in an address before theno-
tary club Tuesdaynoon.

Not only is the nation faced
with the tremendousresponsibil-
ity of winning the war, but also
with the prospectof a n

dollar debt by the time It Is com-
pleted. Considering that In the
nation's history the aggregateac
cumulation has been only COO

billions, the debt assumes'stag-
gering proportions.

"The tax outlook is startling,"
declaredDr. Ellis. There are two
ways to solve the problem; by In-

flation, which amounts to repudia-
tion, or by repayment.

This latter course Is not at all
Impossible, for America Is draw
ing on its trained people, Its re-

sourcesand its Ingenuity to boost
the national Income which has
risen from 33 billions In 1011 to
an estimated 140-14- 5 billions this
year This represents compara
tively little Inflation, and based
on trends now, the American peo
ple are going .to have around 50
billion surplus over their Income
In 1911. Whether this Is used In
winning the war or In creating In-

flation through Indiscriminate buy-
ing is an question,
according to Dr. Ellis.

The way out is to keep this
level of national Income up, to
push it toward a peak It has not
yet attained, he believed. This
will call first of all for trained
workers, and for this reason the
people should resist every effort
to constrict appropriations for
schools and colleges.

Where,Dr. Ellis wanted to know,
would the war effort be were It
not for the training .made possible
by schools and colleges?

Texas needs to train more and
more of its own technicians, he
added parenthetically, to prevent
repetition of the migration of oil,
sulpbuy, etc, revenuesto the east

The nation has the power, pro-
duction, and experience
to move to a great day economi-
cally, h declared. Just as it was
true in 1929 that employables were
working in four times as many
occupations as existed In 1911, so
will It be after the war. More-
over, businesshas been preparing
for new fields of production
through constant research.

Businessmust guard againstre-

trenchment, which proved bo un-

wise In the recent depression, and
financial Interests must not re-
peat their demonstrationof "fear
and ignorance"if the nation is to
be spared a ruinous economic re

The way out, he,concluded, is to
furnish plenty of work, have plen-
ty of money, plenty of machinery
and factories, plenty of trained
workers and to "act intelligent-
ly."

MALACARA WINS

LOS ANGELES, April 14. UP)
Carlos Malacara, 143, Mexico City,
scored an upset ten-rou- decision
last night over Cecil Hudson,115,
Los negro.

raps a long ball when he does
connect, probablywill handle one
outfield spot. There are five oth-
er flychasers Jo Jo White, back
to the majors from Seattle; John
WelaJ, up from Buffalo; Elmer
Valo, who played regularly a year
'ago; James Tyack from Little
Rock and Felix Macklewlcz from
Wilmington.

The catching will be handled by
Hal Wagner, assisted by Earle
Brucker and Bob Swift

Three tosaera from last year-ri-ght

handers Russ Christopher,
Luman Harris and Roger Wolff-- are

on deck. No one knows what
help may come from the unim-
pressive group of new twlrlers.
These Include Jesse Flores, from
Los Angeles; John Burrows, a
Wilmington lefty; Don Black,
from Petersburg, Va., and Sam
Lowry and Talmadge Abernathy
from Wilmington.

Frankly, the A's may be Just
pushoversfor the other American
league clubs. It's a tough break
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TALKING ABOUT

COAST LEAGUE"
macher went itno the armedserv-
ices.

The Senatorshave the biggest
pitcher In baseball, a seven-foot-er

named Dick Ahrne . . but
the long fellow nas done no pro-
fessional pitching and. In fact,
hardly knows how to handle
himself on the mound . . . he's
quite a' few yearsaway ... Some
.National league experts doubt
that the Yankeesare going to be
satisfied with Nick Ettcn around
first base.... If McCarthy didn't
fancy Babe Dahlgren theydont
see how he'll go for Ettcn.

r
Danny Lltwhiler had a perfect

average in the outfield for the
Phillies last year but he's far from
the league'sbest flychaser ... he
was pretty lucky he didn't get er-

rors on several plays, to hear the
experts talk. . . . Some say Earl
Naylor, not Lltwhiler, Is the best
outfielder of the Phillies. . . .
Deacon Will McKechnle Is sold on
the scientific body control exer-
cises taught by Bill Miller but oth-
er managerssnicker at the whole
idea. . . . "The purpose Is to get
players relaxed. Well, did you ever
see a good ball player who Wasn't
relaxed?" they ask.-

Generally, managersare satis-
fied with spring training results
north of the Mason and Dixon
line. . . . Particularly those with
field houses for Indoor work
where the boys can get Infield
practice and can work up a good
sweat . . . Some, like Bucky
Harris and Joe McCarthy, dont
Uko Indoor work. . Those
whose practices depend entirely
on good outdoor weather are
yearning for the Florida and
California bases again. ... Jim-
my Dykes got the toughest
break his park was four feet
under water when he arrived at
French Lick, Ind. . . . however,
the hot baths there got the Sox
in good shape and Jimmy is sat-

isfied.

You hear little talk among the
players at camp about the draft
prospects.. . . .Most of the players
now are married and have chil
dren . . . some feel that they'll be
called this summer. . . . Majority
opinion seems to be that baseball
will finish Its full season but some
pessimists fear a curtailed cam-

paign.

George Docklns, St . Louis
Cardinal pitcher, Is an unusually
lefty he has control! He walked
only around 20 men while win-

ning 14 and losing five games
for New Orleans last year. . . .

He's one of five good rookie
twirling prospects the Cards
have. . . . Another, George Mun-re- r.

was a third basemanwhen
he went to a Cardinal tryout
camp.... He couldn't hit but he
could throw hard, so he was con-

verted Into a pitcher.

Ta Cumbria the Washlnnton
scout came up with a handful of
recruits again this spring but no
Cubans. . . . Other years, the
Washingtonmanagerneeded an In-

terpreter to converse with the Is-

land hopefuls corraled by Cambria
. . . One of Cambria'sCuban finds,
Robert Estalella, who broke In

wltk the Senatorsseven years ago
as a very erratic third baseman,
1. nnw with iha A's and. Mr.
as some call him, inherited the No.

4 uniform worn for the last decaae
by.Bob Johnson.

Hans Lobert is a new man this
inrlncr. . . . Freed of his worries

a s managerof the Phillies, Hans
Is the life of tne party at mo
Reds'camp, where he Is a coach
. . . always laughing and Joking.
. . . Cleveland has a former
manageras coach, too . . Del
Baker of the Tigers . . . not Del
Is so quiet you never know he's
around . . . w(lh Baker and
veteran Burt Shotton as his
aides, joung skipper Lou Bou-drea- u

gets the benefit of experi-

enced opinion.

Club BoysTo Show Stock

At ColoradoCity Next Week
COLORADO CITT, April 14

Plana and rulesfor the eighth an
nual Fat Stock show for Mitchell
county FFA and club boys
were announcedthis week in de-

tail by the chamber of commercet
sponsors of the show. The exhibi
tion will be held Monday and
Tuesday of next week, April 19th
and 20th, In 'the city-coun- build-
ing at Colorado City.

J. M. Bird of Snyder, who has
Judged the show for the post sev-
eral years, will again serve as
Judge. Judging of animals will
begin at 2 p. m. Monday. Two
classesof dry lot steers will be
open to entries from FFA and 4--H

boys.
In the heavy weight dry lot

steer division eight prizes will be
awarded with first place bringing
$15, second place, 310, third, $7.50,
fourth, 35, fifth, $250, sixth, $2,
seventhand eighth, $1 each. Iden
tical cash prizes are being offered
In the light weight dry lot. steer
division.

The grand champion calf will
faring an additional $15, reserve
champion, $10, and the
best group of three calves shown

Winning The War ComesFirst,
But BombardierCadetsLooking
Forward To PeacetimeCareers

Count Texans In on the list of
bombardier cadets at the Big
Spring Bombardier School who
make all other ambitions subser-
vient to winning of the war.

All Lone Star cadets made their
war alms their only ambitions in
a survey conducted among mem-
bers of class 43--6. Civilian ambi-
tions were set aside until Hitler
and company are bankrupt ,

However, there are many In the
class who count their army careers
only as temporary and ore looking

RADIO LOC
WednesdayEver'ng

5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Rich Hayes and "Red"
Connors.

5:30 News.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6.30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 Mystery Hall.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 Tommy Carlyn's Orch.
8 30 Soldiers With Wings.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9.15 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7.30 News.
7.45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8.30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian RossMacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft
9:80 The Cheerup Gang,

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12.00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12.15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12 45 White's News of the Air.
1:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1.15 School Forum.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra,
2:00 Morton Downey.
2 15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Backgroundfor News.
3.15 "Uncle Sam "

3.30 To Be Announced.
4:00 Shellah Carter
4 15 Quaker City Serenade.
4:30 Treasury Star Parade.
4.45 Superman.

Thursday Evening
5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Oordo- n.

5:15 Charlotte DIebel, Organist
5:30 News.
5.45 Songs for Servicemen.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The JohnsonFamily.
6 30 Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7 00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 To Be Announced.
7:30 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 Bernle Cummin's Orchestra,
8:30 KBST Previews.
9:00 Paul Sullivan.
9:15 Sign Off.

Gotham Chnmpionship
RoundsDue Today

NEW YORK. April 14. UP)
The city's mythical baseball
championshipIs at stake today in
a pair of Yankee Stadium games
whose receipts will enrich the
civilian defense volunteers office
by an estimated 3100,000.

As arrangedby a previousdraw-
ing, the Yankees will oppose the
Brooklyn Dodgers in the first
ganie, starting at 12 noon Central
War Time, with the winner taking
on the New York Giants immedi-
ately afterward.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
MJ East 3rd Phone40s

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. Ind PhoneM0

by one boy will be awarded $2.50
for best group, $1.50 for second
best, $1 for third. A halter will
be given to the boy whose calf
shows the .best averagedally gain
ana uie Doy wno wins nrst place
In showmanship of calf "Will alio
win a halter.

In the fat barrow division prizes
are offered in two classes, with the
heavy weight barrow bringing $5
for first place, $3 for second, $2
for third, and $1 each for fourth
and fifth places. Light weight
barrows will bring the same prizes
as class one. The grand champion
barrow will net an additional $2,
reserve $1.

A breeder'sclass will be held in
conjunction with the calf and bar-
row show with ribbons only
awarded.

Starting at 2 p. m. on Tuesday,
the second day of the show, an
auction ring will be staged for
sale of show animals. The sale Is
to be limited to animals permitted
to remain In the show after the
sifting committee has acted. Only
15 calves from each class will be
auctioned. Approximately 60
calves are being readiedby boys of
the county for exhibit

ahead to the day when they will
have returned to civilian pursuits.

Take the case of the Arkansas
lad, with one year of college, who
still wants to be a lawyer. A class-
mate from Colorado reversed
things with a cryptio note: "Was
law, now army career." Another
cadetwants to enterbusinesswhen
the business at hand had .been
completed, one from Connecticut
has his heart set-- on a "diplomatic
career," and a youth from Florida
Intends to become a "nautical en
gineer."

"Saleswork Interestsa lad from
Georgia while from Illinois a man
who desires "to be of some uie to
humanity, live comfortably, and be
happypursuing my own courses of
happiness, followed by another.
from the samestate who wants to
"do whatever I can to make this a
peaceful world and maintain our
democracy forever." Still another
would be a "college professor in
political science." A grain broker
would "resumemy civilian career."
A former Coca-Col-a salesmansim
ply wished to be a "good speaker
and after the war
is over.

Massachusetts hasa man who
would "raise a family" and from
the same state In an interior deco
rator who wants to continue "de-
signing sets." The Cornhusker
state furnishes a former livestock
man whose ambition is "to own a
well known Aberdeen-Angu-s herd."
A New Jersey artist would be a
"top-flig- Illustrator." And a New
York boy would "get the war over
fast write the Great American
novel and teach." This lad has an
AB degree.

A New Yorker with an athletic
background wishes "to be physical
Instructor for any large college."
Another from the same state to
"attain security economically." A
New Jersey cadet wants "present

to get my wings, future to be a
philosopher and teach." An Ohio
man states his "civilian ambition
to be a physician." A second Buck-
eye would "make a successof each
endeavor." From Oklahomacomes
a desire to be an "architectural en-

gineer." An artist from Oregon
desires "commercial art"

A Penneylvanlanwould "travel."
A statematewould "obtain secur-
ity contracting" A lad from Ten-
nessee is "indefinite." From Wash
ington comes a worthy desire to
"attend University of Washing-
ton "

Texans seem to be primarily
concerned In winning the war. The
first, a boy from Eastland, would
"lead the league the top." A lad
from Carrizo Springs means busi-
ness. He simply wants "to become
a good bombardier and bomb hell
out of the Axis." Fort Worth fur-
nishes a man who would "be a
success" Lamesa is the home of
another who wishes "to become a
bombardier." A cadet from Piano,
says, "to be as near a perfect bom-
bardier as possible." Waco has a
trainee who wants to "graduate
and get combatduty." A native of
Gainesville would be a "bombardier-nav-

igator." The last from the
Lone Star State,home in Houston,
Is anxious to "bomb hell out of
Toklo and Berlin."

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

Girdncr Electric
& Rcf. Service

1201 E. 3rd Phone833
Night 1866
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Masters'Tourney
Gone,CowsTake
Over For Champs

AUGUSTA, Ge, April 14. UP)

There are no Plnkerton gurds
at the Augusta national golf club
today and the only thing around
the wisteria-covere- d clubhouse is
a fence to keepout crowds.

Which is anotherway of saying
that the Masters' golf tournament
la gone, leafing only a herd pf
beef cattle where a year ago a
colorful gallery watched Byron
Nelson beat Ben Hogan for the
Masters' championship.

The weather is a military secret
For ten years it was Augusta tra-
dition that showers would pelt the
course and disrupt at lesst one
round of the annual tournament
This year there's no tournament
and the 100 cows are much too
busy with the Augusta national's
expensive grassto care either way.

The golfers, too, are gone Ben
Hogan to the army, Sam Snead,
Lawson Little and Paul Runyan
to ths navy; Byron Nelson, active
only In exhibitions after physical
rejection by the army.

Tes, tlrl It was a year ago this
week.

Seal Coating Job
Complete,Another
Project Probable

Work of seal coating a atrip of
highway from 4th and Gregg south
for four and a half miles has been
completed by the highway depart-
ment S. A, McComb, engineerfor
the Texas highway department
sale1 Wednesday,

Further seal coating Is to be
done 12 or 13 miles west later on,
McComb said. Future plans, al
though not complete also Include
smoothing out the bumps and
worn road on both East and West
Third streets.

Five Dead, Eight
Injured In Crash

BOISE, Idaho, April 14 UP)
Five men were killed and eight
others injured in the crash of a
four-motor-ed bomber on the park
ing ramp at Gowen Field, army of
ficers announced today.

Announcing the casualty toll,
Capt E. L. Davis, Gowen Field
Intelligence officer, said the plans
skidded to the edge of a ramp on
a takeoff early yesterday.

He announced these casualties
(addressesur available):

Dead First Lt Richard H.
Pease, Second Lt William D.
Workman, Second Lt Elbert J.
Williams, Staff Sgt Clifford J.
Hawthorne and Sgt Thomas E.
Lovelace.

Injured Second Lt. Kenneth W
Althen, Second Lt. Edward B. Ap- -
person, Staff Sgt Hubert Galloway,
Staff Sgt. Wayne N. Brown, Sgt
Lloyd Hlpps, Sgt. Dush Keklch,
Corp. Carl E. Lentner and Pfc.
Fred S. Dickerson.

THE

r--
America's war machine lt
growing growing I
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Softball
Planned
NEW CLASSES
IN THE DRAFT

WASHINGTON, April 13. UP)

Revised, classifications for selec-

tive service announcedMonday by
War Manpower Commissioner
Paul V. McNutt follow:
I-- A Available for Military ser-

vice.
Conscientious objector

available for noncombatant
military service,

I-- C Member of land or naval
forces of the United States.

H-- Man. necessaryIn his essen-
tial civilian activity.

H-- B Man necessary to the war
production program.

H-- O Man deferred by reason of
his agricultural occupation or
endeavor.

HI-- A Man with child or children
deferred by reason of maintain-
ing bona fide family . relation-
ship.

ni--C Man with dependents,who
Is regularly engaged In agricul-
tural occupation or endeavor.

HI-- D Man deferred because In-

duction would cause extreme
hardship and privation to a wife,
child, or parent with whom he
maintains a bona fide family re-
lationship.

rV-- A Man 45 years old, or over,
who is deferred by reasonof
age.

rv-- B Official deferred by law.
rV--C Neutral aliens requesting

relief from liability for training
and service, and aliens not ac-
ceptable to the armed forces.

ryD Minister or religion or div-

inity student
IV-- E Conscientious objector

available for work of national
Importance.

IV-- F Physically, mentally, or
morally unfit

r-- H Men 38 to 45 now deferred
becausetheir age group Is not
being acceptedfor military ser-
vice. (This group la being re-

classified in case of eventual
call.)

American farmers have been
asked to produce 57 billion quarts
of milk In 1943.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

2nd WAR LOAN

'die
live

It's getting ready to de-

liver a tremendous,irresistiblewallop
that' will smashthe Axis flat once
and for all.

Dut brother that punch has got
to start from your pocket! And now's
the time to let It go!

k

UncleSam Is askingus to lendhim
13 billion dollar this month. 13 bil-

lions of extra dollars over and
above any War Bond buying that
you'd be doing anyway! Money to
buy ships and planes,moneyto feed
and clothe and arm and train the
millions of your fellow Americans
who will deliver this punch who
are ready to work and sweat and

.AYINE!

League Is
For Wards

Encouraged bysuccess of inter
school competition In the elemen-
tary football league last autumn,
John Dlbrell, director of athletics
for the Big Spring school system.
Is working with school leadersIn
mapping a softball league.

This time girls will get in on the
deal, said Dlbrell, for there will be
two leagues one for the girls and
one for the boys of North Ward,
East Ward, South Ward, West
Ward, College Heights and Cen-

tral Ward schools.
Girls, said Dlbrell, will play a

round-robi- n schedule to decide
their championship while boys
will play a double round robin.

Currently the athletic director is
selecting coaches for the various
schools, adopting a policy which
found favor during the football
season when he used high school
boys as his Junior mentors.

According to current plans, play
In the league will begin on April 21
and will continue over about four
weeks.

tO TAKE A REST
E NROUTE EAST, April 14 UP)

Madame Chiang Kai-She- k was
scheduled to arrive today at a
country place on the Hudson river
where she plans to rest for a fort-
night before going to Washington
to confer with PresidentRoosevelt

Mexican Jewelry Poet
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
curio snop

Gifts 309 Runnels Carlos

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals .

CALL EVIE
We Will Pick Dp Within
25 Miles Of nig Spring

- 1'IIONl! 443
Call from 8 a. m. to B p. m.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnel (North Read Hotel)

J GRAU, Prop.

Nico PlaceTo Danco

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecued Chicken

and Ribs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

DRIVE IS ON

--""b

to keep the place you
in safe.

STAFF-VICT- ORY FUND COMMITTEE

Startpunching
from your pocket!

Uncle Sam is askingyou
to back them up. He's askingyou to
lend the money they need by Invest
lag in War Bonds.

In the next few weeks, you may be
visited by one of the thousandsof
volunteerswho are giving their time
and effort to this Drive.

But don't wait for him. Today
nowgo to your nearest bank or
Pott Office or place where they sell
War Bonds. And for your Country's
sake for your own sake Invest all
you can!

Thereare7 different lype$ of V. S.
Government ccurltie$ clioote the
ones Lett suitedfor yout

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES . . .

YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!

This SpaceContributed To The War Loan Drive By

The Daily Herald
imSf.T HIUHCE COHHITTEE-- W

SIIERROD



Betty Jo Leatherwood,
Lieut J W Blocker
Are Married Here

Candlelight Vows
Head Dy Tlio Rev.
II. Clyde Smith

In a single ring ceremony read
Monday evening In Mr, and Mrs,
Melvln Coleman' home, Betty Jo
Leatherwood and Lieut. John W.
Blocker, Jr were married by the
Rev. II. Clyde Smith, pastor of the
First Methodist church.

Floor baskets of- - white gladioli
and calla illlea marked the place
where the couple atood and bas-

kets of bridal wreath were about
the room. The candlelight service
was read at 0:30 o'clock.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Leatherwood of Van-
couver, Wash, wore a navy blue
two piece suit with Jabot and
black accessories. The traditional
something old was a ring which
belongs to her grandmother.Some
thing borrowed was a handker
chief belonging to her sister, Mrs.
Coleman.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John YV. Blocker, gr of
Btanton, was graduated from Tex
as Tech before joining the Ma
rines, He receivedhis commission
recently in Corpus Christ! and has
been assigned to Cherry Point
Station, north Carolina.

The bride was graduated from
the Coahoma high school in 1039,
and has been employed at the
American National Insurancecom
pany for the past several months.

Miss Campbell

And Sergeant

Married Here
Juanlta Campbell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, B. M. Campbell of
Fort Stockton, and gt Charles
L. Umholtz, ion of C. J. TJmholtz
of Peoria, HI., wera married at
8:80 o'clock Monday evening in
the parsonageof the First Meth-
odist church, with the pastor, the
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, reading the
ceremony.

The bride wore an aquablue en-
semble with turf tan accessories
and her flowers were pink carna-
tions arranged Into a shoulder
corsage.

TMaxine Wallace was bridesmaid
nnd-wa- a attired In a rose mist
frock with turf tan accessories.
Her corsage was of rose carna-
tions.

The bridegroom was attendedby
Pvt Charles W. Blanpled.

Quests attending the ceremony
were Dr. and Mrs. V. L. McPher-ao- n,

Mrs. Gamett Miller, Mrs. Glen
8. Weaver, Mrs. Marllee Beavers,
Mozelle Bradley, Mrs. A. W.
Storrs, T-S-gt and Mrs. Wayne C.
Morrow.

The couple will be at borne here
where the bridegroom Is stationed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at
the V.F.W. home at 8 o'clock.

O.I.A. will meet at the WOW hall
at 3 o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES meetsat the
WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SEW AND SEW club will meet
with Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 202
Dixie.

ENLISTED MEN'S WIVES will
meetat the U30 at 4 o'clock.

FRIDAY
WEST WARD will sponsor

a benefit bridge and 42 party at
the school at 8 o'clock.

x-T- o renew tistrsss of H6NTRLVV

FemaleWeakness
Which nukesyou CRANKY, HERY9BS

liTdla E. Plnkham'sVegetable Com-
poundIs made eiptcially for women
to relieve periodic pain with weak,
nervous, bluefeelings dueto func-
tional monthly disturbances.Taken
resulaxlr Plnxham'e Compound
helps buUd up resistanceagainst
suchsymptoms. Follow libel direc-
tions. Thousandsbenefited I

THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
IN DAYTIME RADIO

Wean
"Songs by MORTON DOWNEY"

Raymond Paige'sOrchestra

KBST 2:00 P.M.
HOHOKt THIOUOH fVMY

Pftumltd by

Texas Coca-Col-a Bottling Co.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Comer SanAngelo Highway
and Park Road

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE M
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Mrs. J. W. Blocker

Bride Is

HonoredAt

Gift Party
Mrs. T. M. Malone, the former

Lou Wanda Harrell, was compli-

mented with a miscellaneous wed-

ding ahower in the parlor of ths
East Fourth Baptist church Tues
day afternoon from8 to 7 o'clock
by Wanda Don Reece.

Refreshments were served and
gifts presented to ths ' honoree,
Those attending were Mrs. F. S.

Reece, Mrs. L. W. Whatley, Mrs.
G. J. Couch, Mrs. D. W. Anderson,
Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham, Mrs. L.
O. Johnston,Mrs. O. D. Carpenter,
Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Llllle Belle
Little, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. W.
F. Harrell, Mrs. George Holden,
Charlotte Holden.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Sadie
Yell, Miriam Yell, Blllle Jean Yell,
Mrs. Irvin Daniel, Mrs. BUI Ray--
burn, Pvt. and Mrs. John Bill
Harrell, Mrs. Marjorle McCarty,
Mrs. Burley Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs Dave Carter, Mrs. John Bu
chanan, Mr. and Mrs. C. D Law--
eon, Mrs. Llge Harrison andMrs.
H. B. Adams.

A gift party was held In Mrs.
W. F. Harrell'a home Tuesdayeve
ning honoring the recent bride.
Mrs. T. M. Malone.

Hours were from 7 30 o'clock to
10 o'clock and those registering
were Mrs. W. Rogers, Wanda Don
Reece, Llllle Mae Whatley, Laverne
Porch, Toka Williams, Lucy
Brockets Dean Davenport, Joyce
Davenport and Annie Ruth Miller.

Post Orchestra
Plays For Dance
AtVRW-Hom- e

Enlisted men of the Big Spring
BombardierSchool and their wives
wera entertainedwith an Informal
dancaat the V. P. W. Home Tues-
day evening by the USO and mem-
bers of the V. F. W. Auxiliary.

Muslo was furnished by mem-
bers of the post orchestra and
refreshments were served. Those
attending were Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser, Mrs. C G. Barnett, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. I
AT Eubanks,Rosk Clarke, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Corcoran, Mrs. J. R.
Farmer.

Enlisted men, their wives and
dates Included Sgt and Mrs. Verb
Barnes, Cpl. LeRoy Wilklns, Cpl.
and Mrs. Stanley Baugh,Cpl. Hart-
ley C Sousover, Pfc Erlck Sch-roc- k,

CpL Hugh M. Vestal, Pfc
Jim Sheehan, Sgt Harry Fosch,
Sgt, and Mrs. George Ward, Sgt.
and Mrs. Harold Carter.

Pvt. and Mrs. JamesH. Butler,
Cpl. and Mrs. Roy A. Smith, Cpl.
and Mrs. Joseph Staff, Sgt. Wil-
liam Hawthorne, Rose O'Brien.
Sgt. and Mrs. W. A, Manning,Pvt.
and Mrs. S. E. Hansen,Sgt. and
Mrs. C. T. Potts, Mozelle Bradley,
Virginia Dewey, Sgt. James G.
Sehon, Pvt Orval Ch. Henson,
Owen Monroney, Marlell Warren,
Pvt Arthur I Adair, David O.
Reeves, Cpl. and Mrs. Edward
Horn, Pvt and Mrs. Lester Marek,
Sgt and Mrs. Arthur Golobte and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Henderson.

38 Mitchell Men
Put In Class1-- A

COLORADO Crrr, April 14.
Mitchell county selective service
board this week reclassified 28
men in the county as 1-- The
list follows: Armor A. Porter,
Homer D. Sellers, Edgar E. Bau-ma-n,

Elmer Carter, Aubrey L.
Self,-- Freddie E. Hammett, Wal-
lace S. Fari, J. D. Boyd, Curtlss
J. Jordan, Crispin Aqullar, James
E. Parker, Arnold H. Lee, James
L. Crawford, Freddie E. Hudson,
Nicholas Mesa, Juan H. Delreal,
Roy L. Sellers, Jesus Morales,
James Farkham Jr., Frank Jones,
Eldon J. Qrishom, William R.
Motley HI, Richard E. Gregory,
Jr., Nolan B. Hicks, Darrell a
Shurtleff, Joe T. Gamble, Ysabel
Arellano, Charles D. Jarratt Ivy
C Johnson, Charles T. Vardy,
William H. Coffey Jr, Lloyd R.
Finch, Thomas J. Moore, Floyd
Shepherd, Jr., Donald Hall Bur-ru- s,

Morace W. Wood, Dathan W.
Cupp, and Marlon E. Patterson.

Ddwntown Stroller
Jt S. BUM awl MORT DENTON were working around their

housesthsotherafternoon andlooked as if they might be getting ready
to put up awnings. According to BLISS, if we had Just arrived a few
minutes earlier, ws could have been of some assistance.Lata again,
thankgoodness, for asa carpenter'shelper,we'd rats aero.

Add to the hasaroa ofwalking thesedays... the chinaberries that
coverthe sidewalksand get under your beet Ws took a skid yesterday
that wouldn't stop until ws reached the curbing. Not graceful but it
must bars beaInteresting to watch.

MU ORACH MANN gave us a lift to work and ws discussedths
?uick Changs la the weather. Having bundled to the earsafter

ths night, ws thought we'd overdone ths getting warm
proposition. But Miss MANN said shebundled up too.

If this keepsup, looks like what the well-dress- womanwin wear
this Easter will be a fur coat. That will be sad for the women who
havenew clothes for ths occasion.

VIRGIL SMITH stoppedus on the street to commenton what we
laughingly call a hat First they were called tamo'shanters he said,
then tarns,next berets, and now what do they call them? Ws didn't
know except somebody called It a topper and so ws do too.a
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Annual Mother's
Spring Formal &

DancePlannedBy

Club To Have
Picnic At The
Park Friday

Committees wers appointed to
make plans for a Mother's Day
BreakfastMay 9, a spring formal
on May 14, and a "School's Out"
dance on May 28, when members
of the Sub Deb club met with
Joanne Rice Tuesday evening to
plan for the coming affairs.

The group will entertain with
a picnic at the city park Friday
afternoon andthose attending will
be Bub Debs, their datesand two
guestsfor each member.

Committee appointed to make
plans for the annual Mother's Day
breakfast Includes Marljo Thur-ma- n,

chairman, Joanne Rice and
Louisa Ann Bennett Mlna Mae
Taylor was named chairman of
the committee which will make
plana for the spring formal, May
14. Assisting her will ba Dorothy
Sua Rowe, Merlins Merwln and
Jonanna Terry.

Celebrating the closing of
school, the group will entertain
with a "School's Out" dance on
May 28. Camllle Inkman heads
the committee, assisted by Jerrle
Hodges, JoanneRice, Gloria Strom,
Louise Ann Bennett

Following the business meeting
the club song was sung and re-
freshmentsserved. JackieRayzor
was Included as a guest and others
attending were Dorothy Sue Rowe,
Camllle Inkman, Joanne Rice,
Mlna Mae Taylor, Jonanna Terry,
Louise Ann Bennett Ann Talbott,
Merllne Merwln, Marljo Thurman,
and the sponsor, Mrs. Burke Sum-
mers.

Jerrle Hodges will entertain
club members in her home Mon-
day evening.

JUNIOR"CLASS
HONORS SENIORS
WITH BANQUET

KNOTT, April 14 Saturday
night seniors were honored guests
at a banquet given by the Juniors
in the Garner gymnasium.

The guests entered the dining
room through a pink and green
archway and pink and green col
ors were used for all decorations.
Easter baskets, rabbits, chickens
and candles formed table decora
tions.

Rev. Blair Morris gave the In
vocation. Rev. P. D. O'Brien'
pastor of the First Baptist church
of Big Spring, was the guestspeak
er. He was introduced by N. T.
Burnett superintendent of the
Garner school. Rhodell Shaw act-
ed as master of ceremonies.Nelda
Jo Harland, Junior class president
gave the welcome address, andthe
response was given by Edward
Burchell, senior president Jo
Finley Knox, accompaniedby Mar
jorle Smith, sang "When the Lights
Go On Again." Nelda Jo Harland
sang "Johnny Doughboy Found a
Rose In Ireland," accompaniedby
Miss Smith. Mrs. Jack Reed gave
a piano solo, "Danes of the
Fairies." The senior will was
read by Ellen Mitchell. The group
sang "God Be With You Until Ws
Meet Again" as the benediction.

Those attending the banquet
wers Rev. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Y. Burnett Mr. and Mrs. Has
kell Grant Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Gregor, Rev. and Mrs, Blair Mor-
ris, Doris Roman, Lorene Brum-le- y,

Marjorle Smith, Jo Finley
Knox, Edward Burchell, Ellen
Mitchell, Ina Fays Fryar, E. L.
Roman, Jr., Earl Newcomer, Earl
Bryant Jr, Gene Shaw, Leola
Yates, Ora Lee Grlssam,Nelda Jo
Harland, James Jeffcoat, Larry
Shaw, Jos Mao Gaskln, Dean For
rest Dora Lee Wheeler, Rhodell
Shaw, Weldon Madewell, Laura
Lea Henderson, Almets Madewell
and wynell Long,

ABC Club To Entertain
At SettlesThursday

Members of the XYZ club will
entertain ths ABC club In Room
One at ths Settles hotel Thursday
evening at B o'clock.

Dancing, a floor show and
gameswill bs entertainment and
all membersare urged to attend.

A d bale of cotton fiber
yields 140 pounds of vegetable oil
xor food,
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Da Breakfast,
School's Out'
Sub Deb Club

Quiz Held

At Lodge
Meeting

Celebrating the fifth birthday
anniversary of the Past Matron's
of the Order of the Eastern
Star, members were entertained
with a quia program on the or
ganizationof the lodge and a busi
ness meeting in Mrs. S. A.

home Tuesday evening
with Mrs. Dalton Mitchell as

Prizeson the quiz program went
to Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun and Mrs. Susie
Musgrove.

Reports were given on Red
Cross and surgical dressing work
and committees were appointed.
On the visitation committee are
Mrs. Maude Brooks, Mrs. Willie
Mae Dabney and Mrs. Rose String-fello-

The telephone committee
Includes Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke,
Mrs. Susie Musgrove and Mrs.
Louise Leeper.

A refreshment plata was served
and those presentwere Mrs. Emily
Andrews, Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke,
Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney, Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Ruth Ea-so-

Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs.
Jessie Graves, Mrs. Blanche Hall,
Mrs. Lena Koberg, Mrs. Silvia La-
mun, Mrs. Louise Leeper, Mrs.
Minnie Michael, Mrs. Edith Mur-doc-k,

Mrs. Susie Musgrove, Mrs.
Lera McCIenny, Mrs. Ruby Read,
Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs. Nora
Williamson.

Mrs. Rose Strfngfellow and Mrs.
Susie Musgrove will ba next
hostesses.

RECENT BRIDE
HONORED IN
COLORADO CITY

COLORADO CITY, April 14
Honoring Mrs. W. C. Patterson of
Abilene, who was before her mar-
riage Sara Ann Pond, a gift re-

ception was given at the home of
Mrs. John Brown in Colorado City.
Mrs. Brown was assistedin enter
taining by Mrs. L. B. Elliott Mrs.
W. R. Motley, Mrs. L E. Jordon,
Mrs. A. C. Melton, Mrs. B. L.
Templeton and Mrs. P. G. Fuller,

A pastel color theme was car
ried out in flowers, favors and re
freshments. Baskets of bridal
wreath and other spring blossoms
were used throughout the recep-
tion rooms. Ths dining table was
centeredwith a low crystal bowl
of pastel tulips and bridal wreath.
Plata favors were bridal wreath
boutonnleres tied with pastel rib
bons.

Receiving with ths bride wers
her mother, Mrs. Henry Pond,Mrs.
Motley, Mrs. Brown, Novell Bed-
ford, Blllle NeU Hlnkle and Mrs.
Bill Carter of Abilene and Mrs.
R. P. Price, aunt of ths bride.

Mrs. Elliott Betty and Lucy
Brown Alice Womack, Mrs. Quln-to-n

Hamrlck, Mrs. Templeton and
Mrs. Melton served refreshments.
Ruth Griffith presided at the
bride's book. Others In ths house-part-y

wers Mrs. Bob Fes, cousin
of the bride, Mrs. Oscar B. Pries
and Mrs. Jerome Pond, her aunts.

A program of piano numbers
was given during ths evening by
Mary Irene Price, student In

University, and
cousin of Mrs. Patterson.

The marriage of First Sergeant
and Mrs. Patterson took place In
Colorado City April Srd at the
home of ths bride's parents. The
couple is living at Abilene where
the" bride Is employed at Camp
Berkeley Red Cross headquarters,
and where Sergeant Patterson is
attachedto the M. R. T. a
Mr. Charles Koberg
To Entertain Club

Ths Modern Woman's Forum
will meet with Mrs. Charles Ko-
berg; 710 Runnels,Friday evening
at 8 o'clock.

All membersare urged to attend.

tifaj iwafM, mum ia

Re; Qeorge,
Is P'T. A

North Ward To
Sponsor Game
Parly, April 30

"DemocracyBasedOn Christian--
ity" was the toplo of an address
given by the Rev. George Julian,
O.M.L, pastor of the St. Thomas
Cathollo church, when he spoke to
membersof the North WardPar

Assocaitlon Tuesday
afternoon at the school.

Ths first grade class, who won
ths room count for having most
motherspresent,presentedthe aft-
ernoon program. A playlet
"Neighborhood Helpers' was pres-
ented followed with a song, "Good-
night Captain Curlyhead" by Mar-
cus Hayworth. Billy Dean gave a
"Soldiers AH" and the choruscon--

Guests Attend
Rebekah Meet

Three persons from lodges at
Albuquerque, N. M Knott and
Crane were guestsat the Tuesday
evening meeting of the Rebekah
lodge when the group met at the
IOOF hall at 7.30 o'clock. Visitors
Included Mrs. Doyle Preno of
Lodge 10, Albuquerque, N. M
Mrs. D. W. Adams of Lodge 14,
Knott and Mrs. Mary Martin of
Lodge 02, Crane.

Mrs. Opal Tntum presided at
the meeting and those present
were Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs. Le-no- ra

Amerson, Mrs. Sallle Klnard,
Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, Mrs. Eula Robinson.

Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Jocla
McDahlel, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Gertrude New-
ton, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. R. V.
Foresyth, Mrs. Maudle Allison,
Ben Miller and JonesLamar.
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A Man's Easter

Is

ImportantToo

Students

FINE SUITS

All Wool
Worsteds! 16,75
Make your new Easter
"showoff" suit a worth-
while investment make
it an all-wo- ol worsted!
Styled with a handsome
outlook for this spring
and summer and for
many seasonsto come.

Head Styles By

Marathon!

MEN'S FELTS
Fashion-First-s At 3.98A Thrlftj Prioel
Fashion personified and ex-
cellent quality they're fine,
fur felUl Spring featured
shadesand NEW trlmsl

Town croft'

SHIRTS
$1.65

White broad--o
1 o th laright with

a n y outf Itl
And BEST
for d r e s s I

Sanforized f
and propor-
tionately cut
to size.

Re; U. B. PatOff.
t Fabric shrinkage will not

exceea v&.
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Jtilian!Arrangementof

Speaker
eluded ths program with two
songs, "Goodbye Now and "Tick
Tock."

During a business session ths
group voted to have a benefit
bridge and 43 party at ths school
on Friday evening, April 30.

Officers elected to serve next
year include Mrs. B. E. Winter-row-d,

president; Mrs.
Harold Meador, vies president;
Mrs. E. T. Tucker, secretary,Mrs.
W. F. Cook, treasurer.

Delegatesnamed for the P-T-

convention whichwill be held In
San Angelo April 10 and 30th were
rMs. B. E. Wlnterrowd, Mrs. Mel-

vln Choate,Mrs. Glenn Weaver.
Those attending ths meeUng

wers Mrs. J. W. Arnold, Mrs. J. B.
Compton, Mrs. Joe Arnold, Mrs. B.
A. Munger, Mrs. E. T. Tucker, Mrs.
P. B. Webb, Mrs. Melvln Choate,
Mrs. C. H. Worley, Mrs. H. B.
Adams, Mrs. E. A. Reynolds, Mrs.
W. T. Steward, Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. Neel J.
King, Mrs. A. B. Kerley, Mrs. Mar
tin Dehllnger, Mrs. H. E. Meador,
Mrs. Cecil Vlrdell, Mrs. George
Hill, Mrs. Gordon Hodnett Mrs.
EugeneClark, Mrs. L. H. Meworth,
Mrs. Walter Rueckart Mrs. Gar--
nett Miller, Mrs. Marie Walker,
Mae Watson, Mildred Creath and
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd.
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Styled For Miss Or Matron!

EASTER HATS

1.98
A smart hat will be your
spring tonic! New padre
sailors, demure bonnets,
fetching pompadour types
and dashing berets) New
colors to match spring
clothes!

Important For Springtime!

Rayon BLOUSES

198
Your choice

V vww of tall ored
or dressyllfi types I

rayon
Wash-

able
Af n pastel col

ors. 32-4- 0.

You Should Own SeveralI

RAYON SKIRTS

yry'T's
' 2.98

trmmiLI l"Ssissa.skH

F e t c h 1 ng
gored orpleatedstyles for
your spring
wear! Gay
colors and
plaids 1

Color In Your Accessories!

Spring GLOVES

98c
Smart tUUe
s h o rtles or
long length!
Soft fabrics... in lovely
spring pit-tels-.

Cleverly
stitched.

New Lingerie For Spring!

RAYON SLIPS

98c
Fins saUn.

Soma strict-

ly tailored,
others trim-

med.

Rayons The Newest la
Hosiery!

Spring HOSIERY
n TsESesaPyHBI 79c
GfSSS Dressysheers or

p r actlcal
s s r v I e s
weights
with sleek

n"iiiir mi Tli dull finjsh!

First You Need A New
Purse!

HANDBAGS

1.98
Trim top-handl- e,

soft
pouches or
slim envel-
opeBSSSSSSSSsPSl styles in
any number
of spring
colors and
fabrics!

Flowers Studied
By Sorority

Floral arrangements as table
centerpieces wers discussed and
Illustrated by Leon Lederman at
ths Tuesday eveningmeeUng of
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority when
the group met at the Settleshotel.

Margurette Wooten read the his-
tory of ths Beta Sigma sorority
to guests, and plans for a Found-
er's Day Banquet which will bo
held April SO, were discussed. Com-
mittees appointed to plan for the
banquet include refreshments;
MarguerettsWoolen, Dorothy Sain,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders and Mrs.
Paul Darrow; decoration commit-
tee, Jans Clayton, Tommle y.

Quests attending wers Janice
Slaughter, Nell Jlhea McCrary,
Mary Staggs, Marcella Childless,
Freda Bond, Felton Walters.

Members attending were Jane
Clayton, Janle Brlmberry, Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Marie Dunham, Mrs.
Lawrence Ross, Myrtle Jones,Mrs.
Hiram Knox, Mrs. Ben LeFever.

Omega Ma
Evelyn Merrill,

Sain. Clarlnda Mary Mm.
Mrs. Chock Seardl

and Mrs, Wooten.

VArMsyJ?
teg - gSgjr rsmffsg.

Here's a new approachto tho Easierclothesprob'
lem for you soldierson the home frontl Your new-clothe- s

have to keep up your spirits, keep youM
cheerfuland confidentlThey'reYOUR wartime uni
form) But, like other uniforms, they must be bought
for long service.
Well-cu- t, simple clothes will furnish a background
for the spiceof accessories;they'll longer wear,
, . . and themselvesto remodelling.
All these things we kept in mind in selectingyour;
Easier apparelI

Mhu
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Fashions!

Unusual Lingerie Trimmings!

Fascinating Spring

Evanellnecollars . . .
with casualset-I- n belt

I

-- 4
-

For Girls Of All Ages!

GIRLS'

lto3 1.19
7 to 14 1.98

Cotton charmersfor all
the girls in family

your tiny tod
dler to teen-age-d sis:
Demure little princess
styles, captivating bas-
que waists or trim tail-ore- d

types with all tho
iiretty trimmings girls

prints and
plain colors. Tubable,
course!

McClaln, Elizabeth
Dorottt

Sanders,
Murtan Smith,

Lloyd

give
lend

Colors!

TESTPOROIEUM JCUYTMsMW
P ZZbZ "75 MtwwlM twtn

Lemon Juico Rceip
Checks Rheuraatie

PainQuickly
If you suffer from rheunwUS,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try tfcta
simple Inexpensive home rsesps
that thousandsart using. Get a
package of Ru-E- x Compound,
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix tt
with a quart of water, add the)
ulce of 4 lemons. It's easy. H

trouble at all and pleasant TM
need only 3 tablespoonfuls tww
times a day. Often within si
hours sometimes evernlght
splendid results are obtained, tt
the pains do not quickly leave aad
If you do not feel better, return
the empty pnekago and Ru-E-x wlH
cost you nothing to try as It Is sM
by your druggist under an abso-
lute money back guarantee. Ha
Ex Compound Is for sals and rec-
ommended by Collins Bros. Drops
4nd drug stores everywhere. adv.

4.98
In the POP"'" wl,fe(?V""sporting polka ii

Newest Styles!

Spring Frocks

3.98
Two-p.t-ee styles In
one lovely solid col-
or ... or a print in
bright flower patt-
erns! Suit -- frocks,
shirtwaists or but-
ton front styles
New spring shades.
Sizes 12 to 20.

Thrifty Fashions!

Budget Frocks

2.98
Clever printed spun
rayons that are cut
in the midriff stylel
Two-pie- ce types
that can be turned
into suits! Simple
button- front dress-
es, too! New, bright
colors and combina-
tions! Sizes 12 to 39,
38 to 44.

&
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A Delightful Variety Of CasualOr Dressy

WOMEN'S RAYON DRESSES

You'll be amazed by the scope of styles In this group! Soft,
sheerfrocks for dressywear with shirred wastllnesand great

others
and

FROCKS

your
from

of

Crary,

nfi.&ikX, ra



EDITORIALS

Editorial - a

UseOf Bigger BombersMay
Be Fateful News For Axis

It Was many months ago that
GeneralHenry H. Arnold, com-

manderof the American Army Air
Forces,announcedthat planes then
In the making would make the
present crop of Flying Fortresses
and Liberator look like toys.

JlaJ. Gen. Ira Eaker, command-
er of the USAAF In Britain and
over Europe, said Just recently
that the newer, bigger and faster
heavy bombers were about ready
to crack down. They will carry
& bomb load "three or four times
larger" than the present For-

tresses. They will have an effec-

tive rangeof 4,000 miles. They will
carry loads of destructionequal to
the larger night-flyin- g, much
slower and less heavily-arme- d and
their predecessors the s, and

Capital Comment

Packed Washington
Shows Physics Law
Much Antiquated
By GEORGE SCTMTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Small wonder that Wasjilngton-ian- s

are a bit crowded these days,
sleeping three or four In a bed,
packed like sardinesin buses and
street cars, standing In long lines
at movies, shops, cafeterias, and
having to wait weeks to get
clothes washed, pants pressedand
watches fixed; In May, 1910, civ-

ilian government workers number-
ed 130,000; today they crowd the
200.000 mark; to say nothing of
men In uniform and the tens of
thousands of civilians who have
come to wartime Washington in
a private capacity; only solution
for situation I see is for Congress
to repeal the antiquated law that
onlv one object can occupy the
same spaceat the same time.

Milton West, Brownsville, Is
not the only member of the
Texas Congressional delegation
who served as a. Ranger; back
In 1811 Sam Russell of Stephen-vlll- o,

helped patrol the border
from Brownsville to Big Bend
M a Texas Ranger; his brother,
Scott Russell, was killed while
serving with the Rangers; while
making his headquarters at
Shatter In Presidio county. Tex-

as Banger Sam Russell shared
a room, enly availableone In the
town, with Owen White, who
has since acquireda nation-wid-e

reputation as an auuior ana
magazine writer; last time Sam
saw Owen was In 1910 when the
latter was trying bis hand at
ranching near Yaleta.
Speaker Sam Rayburn tells

members of Oklahoma State So-

ciety of Washington that after we
have won the war the United
States must maintain an armed
force to enforce peace and keep
the bandit nations disarmed.

This morning at breakfast
Cousin Nat ratton, of Crockett,
Invited me to meet him at the
new Statler Hotel to see a pre-
view of a movie showing the
building of. the "Big-Inch- " oU
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the B-2-4, they will do their work
In broad daylight

The AAF has
General Eaker asserted,that high
altitude precision bombing in day-
light Is Our bombers
have shown a surprising ability to
fight their wny to targets In day-
light and then light their way out
agnln. He notedthe recentraid on
Vegesack, the submarinebasenear
Bremen, In which the Americans
destroyed52 Gorman planes,prob-
ably destroyed20 more, and dam-
aged 23. They can take care of
themselves in a fight They some-
times come back to roost full of
holes and with dead and wounded
aboard, but they nearly always get
back.

We have seen no figures on the

pipeline from Long-vie-w to Nor-rl-s

City; Bill Boyd, chairman of
Harold Ickes's ad-

visory was In com-
mand of the show; I saw there
a whole slew of other Texans
Tom Clark, new
Major J. R. Farten, of Houston,

director for
Coordinator for War;

Iindley
Hatton Sumners,George Mahon,
O. C Fisher, Dick Kleberg;
many others too numerous to
mention; the picture was well
worth seeing; Fete Jones,who
has done yeoman's service In
getting the pipeline built, treat-
ed us all to a good lunch In one
of the small dining rooms of the
swanky hostelry; we had a dell-clou- s'

fruit bowl, veal so tender
and tasty It would make your
mouth water to look at It, po-

tatoes, string beans, rolls, and
Ice cream pie; It was good of
Cousin Nat to Invite me.
A lady lawyer from the West

Coast, come to . this
week 'to be admitted to practice
before the U. S. Supreme Court;
she ransacked the fashionable F--
Street shops to find a hat appro
priate for the occasion; after she
paid $23 for the hat she learned
that women are not permitted to
wear' hats when appearing before
the august tribunal; her sponsor,
a woman attorney with the Justice

rose, addressed the
honorable court and said simply:
"I move the admission of Mrs.
Elizabeth Blank, of San Francisco,
California; I have examined her
credentials filed in the office of
the clerk and am satisfied that she
possesses the necessary

after being ad-

mitted, file over to the clerk's desk
andsign a register; then they must
pay a fee of $25; a dollar extra
will get them a fancy certificate
with their names engraved on It;

there areno ceilings on
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point, but from rAdlng dispatches
from the scene of action we gath-
er the impression, that the British
lose a higher percentageof planes
In night raiding than the Ameri-
cans lose in daylight forays. The
RAF carries a heavier bomb load,
but that Is about to be' offset, as
General Eaker points out

His announcement carries a
fateful message to Hitler's Eur-
ope. Germany hasn't seen any--'
thing yet In the way of all-o-

bombing. More and bigger planes,
heavier bomb loads, and day and
night raids are .In store for Hit-
ler's homeland.

And are you listening, Tokyo?
Do you know what that 4,000-mll-e

effective range means to your
cities and war Industries!

Hollywood

MschaThinks
He'sA Coo-k-

MaybeHe Is
By IlOnBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD MIscha Auer,
who fancies himself quite a cook
(and who may be, for all I know)
has threatened to Invite me out
for a fillet of filly or some other
allegedly edible form of gee-ge-e.

There are three horse meat
shops in this vicinity, but Just
how the townspeople will take to
hlppophagism, or the eating of
pate da Man O'War, Brochette de
my Friend Fllcka or Black Beau-
ty Stew remains to be seen.

Just in case I cannot avoid the
Auer invitation, I looked into the
horse situation from a culinary
standpoint and find there are
some In Hollywood who claim
that it is pretty good stuff. The
flavor is sweet and on the garrtey
side, as with other such active
quadrupedsas deer and elk.

e

Friend Fred Beck, who once,
entirely by accident, he Insists,
served up a can of dog food In
the mistaken belief that he had
corned beef hash, has had an
academic interest In horseflesh
since. It wasn't until after he had
swallowed three mouthfuls (he
was quite hungry) that he be-

came aware he was doing away
with something Intended for Rov
er and he would have become
quite HI, he is sure, It he hadn't
had within reach a flagon of 100
proof stuff with which to dissi
pate the strange taste.

As I say, when this Auer in-

vitation came along, I beeseeched
Fred to give me the benefit of
his studies into the cooking of the
beast of burden.

Among the classic horse meat
dishes, If Fred's translation from
the culinary French Is reasonably
accurate, are "Cubes of Toung
Colt on Skewer. Broiled," and
"Cold Jellied Horse's Tall Con
somme."

A dip into the gastrqnomlcal
works of Escoffier gave him the
Impression that' the same rules
for cooking venison apply to play-

ing around In the kitchen with
a hunk of man's best friend.

And so my friend MIscha (and
you, too, dear reader) If you are
to serve horse meat, broil the
choicer cuts. While the usual beef
stewing principles would apply,
most of the roasts are best when
marinated. You put your - roast
rinwn in red wine and water half--

and-hal- f. Peppercorns and bay
leaves and herbs to suit are add-

ed and your roaat slumbers In the
Trmrlnade. in a coverea eartnen
crock, for 12 to 48 hours, depend-

ing on the tendernessof the cut.
Turn It, of course, once or twice
durlne the procedure. A rump
rn. nf horse should take 'a 48--

hour treatment. Remove it from
the crock (are you still with us.
MischaT), drain It, and cook It as
a pot roast or a beef a la mode or
as sauerbraten basting wiui me
wine In which It has become ten
der and succulent.

Then serve it forth (the more
I think about it the less I think
of It, MIscha) while I slip over
to the drugstore for a peanut but-

ter sandwich.
And to think that I once put

$2 on the nose of a steak!
Gee and also hawl

SPANISH WAS TOO MUCH
HOLLYWOOD, Cal. (UP) Mrs.

Victoria de OlazabaL former wife
of the late torn Mix, hero of West-

ern films, and later married to a
South American diplomat knew
her SDanlsh too well. She told
the court that her husbandswore
at her both in English and Span-
ish. When the court' asked her
If she understood the Spanish
"cuss" words, she said shedid, and
divorce was promptly granted.

The Washington National Mon-
ument at Washington,D. C, is 659
feet high.
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TakeVacation
But Do Not
Go Anywhere
By JAO KSTINNETT

WASHINGTON Any day now.
the government will announce Its
wartime policy for civilian

It probably will be a composite
of best wishes from the Office of
Defense Transportation, the War
Production Board, the War Man-
power Commission, the Rubber
administration, the Petroleum ad-
ministrator, and theOffice of Price
Administration.

If I knew the exact wording, I
would be psychic, because It
hasn't been written yet. But I can
give you a nutshell version. It's
going to be "Hang your clothes on
a hickory limb, but don't go near
the water."

in other words: Take a vaca-
tion, folks. You need It You de-
serveit. It will be both an antidote
and preventive medicine for war
nerves. It'll zoom your morale. By
all means, take a vacation but
don't go anywhere.

If the country's 130,000,000 cleave
to the government'swartime pol-
icy, there will be more "wlsh-yo-u-

were-here-" postcards sent from
backyards and

golf coursesthan ever be-
fore. If thev don't cleave, look
fcut for the ox on all vacation trav
el.

As a matter of fact, no matter
what the government'shopes and
wishes arc, due to car driving and
rail travel restrictions, e

vacations are going to be a
necessity almost everywhere.

The American Automobile As-

sociation has been seekinga clari-
fication of 1943 vacation policies
and. It is pretty positive now that
there will be no relaxation of
present automobile mileage con-
trols. On the other hand, it is
likely that OPA rationing regula-
tions will be revised to prohibit
any gasoline beyond that provided
in the "A" books for vacationdriv-
ing anywhere. This could bedone
by prohibiting the holdersof oth-
er than "A" cards from purchas-
ing any gasoline anywhereoutside
of their own residence areas.

So much tor automobile travel.
Train and bus passengeraccom-
modations already are taxed al-

most to the limit and If would-b- e

vacationersstart any stampedeon
those forms of travel, ODT Chief
Joseph B. Eastman already has
warned that rationing will result
and there wont' be any pleasure

Chapter 4
The sheriff war standing back

In the shadow coolly twirling a
gun by the trigger guard.
"Howdy," he said; and a wolfish
grin spread aparthis wide lips.
'Td an Idee you'd, be back again."

Jones, caught flat-foote- d, could
do nothing but glare.

Ike Shallet said, "Lot Deckerman
opined we was all through wllh
you; but I been around some,
bucko, and I had you flggered
right down to the ground. It takes
a smart guy to fool Ike, boy. I'd
Jest as lief of been fooled In you,
though they'll put you over the
road this time."

"Just a second," Jones said.
"I've a cussln' acquaintancewith
the law myself. What're you flg-uri- n'

to take me up for?"
"Plenty!" Bhallet grinned.

"You're a smart boy, Jones, but
you cant buck the law. I could
arrest you for forgtn' my name to
that note "

"Oo right ahead, I'll laft you
plumb outa court!"

But the sheriff Just grinned his
amused little grin. "You might,
but you won't get the chance. I'm
arrestln' you for horse-stealin- g,

bucko "
"Horse stealln'l You need, to

have your head examined! That
horse is mine, hand-raise-d from
a colt"

"It may of been hand-raise-d from
an elephant,but it sure ain't yours
by a Jugful. You sold the nag to
Lot Deckerman, an' Deckerman
sold him to me "

"He's a horse-thie- f then!" de-
clared Tubac; and the sheriff's
grin folded into a frown.

"What're you tryln' to put on
here, anyway? I saw you write
him a bill of sale"

"You better get fitted for
glasses!" Jones sneered. "Where
Is this famousbill o' sale? Have
sour-pu- ss over there read it for
you."

With a scowl the sheriff fished
a folded paper from his pocket.

Junketing in that ration book eith-
er.

According to the A.A-A- ., hard
est hit by the vacation-at-hom- e

policy will be the hotels and vaca-
tion centers, especially those re-
mote from large cities, and the
owners of seashore or mountain
cabins which are farther than the
gasoline limits from home.

On the other hand,the Coney
Islands, Venlces, and so forth of
the nation probably will have a
boom summer.
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Keepingstare and gun hard focus-
ed on Tubao, he tossed It over to
the stableman. "Never mind the
wriUn on the back that's Lot's;
Jest read out what's on the face
of the thing."

Obis, with a grudging admira-
tion, read: This la to certify that
one Lot Deckerman,at the point
of a gun took this white-stocking-ed

roan"
The restwas lost In the sheriff's

curse. "Don't say you never been
stung!" Jones Jeered, and began
backing off, still chuckling,

"Stop right there!" Shallet roar-
ed. "Another step an' I'll let day-
light through you. Toble " Shal-
let snarled, "git his Iron"

"Go right ahead!" Jones grin-
ned at htm, and the stablemanfell
back with a scowl.

The sheriff swelled up like a

chuckwalla. "What you scaredof T

I got him covered"
"Sure row have," Tubao grinned.

"Come on, Toble. Don't be bas-
hfulit's only a little pussycat"

And then Shallet saw the small
striped animal that was rubbing
its head on Tubac's ankle the
while it gracefully waved its beau-
tiful tall. he
said. "Where'd that polecatcome
fromt"

Jones grinned. The skunk
started to cross the stable. The
stablemanwent through the near-
est window.

When Shallet snappedhis gaze
back to Tubao he had lost the
drop. There a gun In Jones'
hand and the look of Jones' eyes
said he'd Just as lief use it

Short minutes later Tubao step-
ped from the saddle in front of
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a squat frame building. Great red
letters painted acrossits face an-

nounced it McGILLIS' GEN'L
STORE 4 MEN'S HABADASH-ER-

He was about to pass Into the
lampllghted store when a face he
rememberedstarted out behind
bundles; Jonesdraggedoff his hat
with a flourish. "An whose lucky
calendar did you step out of 7" he
hailed. Sue Lambert caught her
breath sharply.

"Oh!" she crlew, very obviously
startled. "Is it really you 7 They
told me you'd left Horse Prairie

"They were a little previous,"
Tubao grinned. "No' he said,
"I'm still browsln' around Sayl
how'd you like tq have a good Job,
Bright Eyes?"

'Tve got a good Job"
"Excuse me! You don't call

workln' for that wldow-robsin- "

banker any J4uJ of a Job for a
nice youngglrT "

"What's the matter with It?"
Her chltKcame up coldly.

"Well, but don't you see? Tubao
grumbled. "It's the principle of
the thing Just like bummln'
around with the hangman'sson"

"And you think working for you
would be an improvement?"

"Couldn't help beln. No com-
parison Tubao boasted.
"Heok, that dang ol' reprobate's
Jest usln' you! Hirin' you Jest like
he brought all that gold paint an'
marble tryln' to make his gyp
bank look respectable! How much
business doyou reckon he'd get
If you wasn't round to bring the
suckers in? He'd curl up like a
leaf quick's you walked out .the
door!"

She looked at him queerly. But
Joneshad got his steam up now.

"It's plain as pain what the dang
skunk's up to; he's out to grab
this whole durn country an' he'll
do It If you keep on frontln' for
'lm. Your face Is his fortune
anyone could see that! No one'd
ever think a nice girl like you could
be mixed up in such dang skull-
duggery. Some ranchergits short
He remembers thebank. He talks
to Haines an' Haines lends him
some money on a short-tim- e note.
Right off the dumb rancher steps
Into hard luck. His wells go dry
or his windmill breaks or mebbe
somebody starts stealln' his cattle.
First thing he knows his note's
come due an' Haines steps In an'
takes him over."

"Oh'" exclaimed Sue and wen
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldt OuUnt pi aalr.

Servlc tor all typei of (u appliance. 213 W. Jrd. Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
1AACOMBER AUTO 8UPPLV. Accessories. tooU aad hardware ilt-tit- .

113 East 2nd. Phon 306.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lht th DIE Serine Business Collects train vou for stfenosracht beek--

keeping or typing positions. Price reasonable. (11 Runnel. Pkene
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY 8HOP, Douglass Hotel, rhone 263. Quality wwk.

pert operator.Mr. JamesEason, Manager.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Reat DlaUMt. r

Compute line of Home Furnishings.

rAHAPFS
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good m111'"-Expe-rt

mechanic and equipment 214H W. Third. Phone

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete drugle cllnlo with tweaty lr

rooms. 1308 Bcurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Servlc. Automobile and Real Estate Loan.
Agency. 208 Runnala, Phone 1M.Key and Wents InKuranc

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 11

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phon 159L Henry C. Burnett.
Agency. '

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laumdry la tow so

ws do the best 601 Goliad. Phone 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wa can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderbaok.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. RentsJs.prop-

erty appraisals. 303 Main StreetPhone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT. 115 Main. Phon SSI.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order oftie. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. Ird. Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW 8TUDIO, 219 H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and CommercialPhotography.In business her since 192L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

THIE VULCANIZING
TTEhaRng:.MSE?IT1h,rPd.r0mPt

PARKS
PLENTY el.ctrtelty

CLEANERS
makes.

Comments
(Continued 6)

matters, for recently the
raised the fee for admission

to persons making
arrangementsto the admis

of applicants given a
of paper, "Notice to Sponsors,"

among things:
conserve the of the

Court It Is suggested the spon-
sor be as as possible In
senting the applicant"; is
deigned to off politicians

to make long-winde-d

speeches lawyer consti
tuents ad'
mission to the supreme

Story
(Continued 6)

suddenly gazed around
f sniffed suspiciously. I

something?"
"Polecat, prob'ly I talkln'

to the sheriff. Anyone sticks

WILL PAY

model

Ben Stuteville
108 Runnel 1H

Complete Archery Line
At

GOOD BALLS
114 Srd

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets,binder, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every
thing office.
THOMAS

107 Main Thone 98

us for

Real Estate Loans
&

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone 123 213 W. Srd

JDIRECTORY

J
1927. US PhoneSo.

around Halnea aa he
Is t' smellln'

or I was
sayin', ma'am,If you'll Haines
an' com out to the ranch"

"Well" she began, again
broke words wheeled

around, a sardonic
growing on
by chance, trying to propose
to

"Pro Hell, scowled
by a danged sight 'scusin'

my English. I wouldn't marry the
dang female In forty-fiv- e

not t' mention Canadaan'
the Territories! No sir I
ma'am! - ' pocket was
loaded diamonds an' all 'er
teeth was paved with gold!
on your tintype! I too
friends mistake"

He broke gaping, astounded,
as Lambert, up
flashing, went

Bo Continued.

Youth Admits He
Two Lads

Off High Cliff
GOLDEN, Colo., April 14

A murder charge be
against William Eugene Wymer,
16, calmly confessedhe
pushed two younger off
scraper-lik- e Castle
here, Deputy District Attorney
Martin C. Molholm declared today.

Sheriff Howard Vincent report
ed night the blond,
slight Denver youth admitted be
shoved schoolboy Donald Mattas,
8, Mllo Fllndt 11. the
perpendicular 175-fo- cliff Satur

taking shoe
a wrist watch.

Cotton Is America' largest sin-
gle, of vegetable

mountain laurel la
flower of Connecticut

Home Loans
Lowest Rates La

West Texas
House be worth at
(3.000 to be eligible for

TATE BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone

" "" "' C,ty

TRAILER
OF TRAILER SPACE with water

Convenient to showers with cold water. Camn Cole-
man. E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM while Parts service for all

O. Blaln Luse, It. Lancaster. pay ash for
used cleaners.
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Directory
Used Car Fr Sal. Used
Cars WantedJ Equities For
BaleI Trucks; Trailers) Trail

r House) For Bxohaaga)
Parte, Service aad Aeeee-erl- .

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coup
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuz

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLux

Coach
1941 Chevrolet DeLuz Coup
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1940 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1939 FORD Pickup. See Lois
Madison at Madison Barber
Shop. 108 W. 2nd St

1941 CHEVROLET pickup, good
rubber, good condition; for lease,
290 acres grass, 250 acres culti-
vated land, well Improved, good
water. Also have 4 room house,
can be moved to Big Spring. J.
E. Franklin, 932 Locust St., Colo-
rado City, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FKUSOHJUJ

CONSULT Eatslla The Reader,
Hetternon Hotel. 3 Org,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

t a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic Jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short andIntensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U Paris & Compsny
Accountant Auditors

SIT Mlms Bid.. AUUnt. Teas

SEWINO machines serviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 311 East 2nd, phone
1375.

EMPLOYMENT

MEN or WOMEN
The Herald has an opening on
its advertising sales staff for
any capable person who wants
to work and learn thefunda-
mentals of a good profession.
Adequate pay with chance to
advance, pleasantworKing con-
ditions. See Bob Whlpkey, pre-
ferably In afternoon, after 3
p. m.

THE DAILT HERALD

WANTED: 60 hands to go to Cali-
fornia to work in fruit. Free
transportation. Leaving April 20.
Wen or women may apply. Oda
Benton, Palace Camp, Cabin 4.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

IIELP WANTEi FEMALE

LADY, aged20 to 35, neat appear-
ing, to work as office assistant.
Good salary, permanentposition
with advancement.Apply In per-
son 406 Petroleum Bldg. No
phone calls accepted.

WANT waitresses;experience not
necessary. See BUI at Walgreen
Drug.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

3BE Creatha whin buying or sU
Ing used furniture; 90 year ta
furnltur and mattress kuslasas
la Big Spring. Rear 716 E. rd
Phon 603.

FOR SALE: Used Eureka Vacuum
Cleaner; Used Hot Point Auto-
matic Electric Range with all
new heating elements; several
rebuilt and reconditioned radios.
CARNETTS Radio Sales, 114
East 3rd.

NEW 8 piece Duncan Phyfe din-
ing room suite, small living room
suite, desk, and rocker. 1404
8curry St.

PETS
FEMALE Springer Spaniel bird

dog. Year and a halt old. Call
1420-- or see at 1308 Scurry St.

LIVESTOCK
SIX Jerseymilk cows for sale. See

Lewis Carllle, Stt miles south-
west ot West Knott

FOR SALE: Five good milk cows
and saddle pony, See Aubra
Cranflll, Coahoma, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL larg aad small re-
painted and reondltload

ThUton Uotoraycl A Bi-
cycle Shop, Eaat 15th Si Vir-
ginia Av., Phon 308.

FOR SALE Good nw and udradiator for popular make car
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pturlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Ird. Ph.'1310.

FARMERS: 13 on celling price
on lube oil, greases,transmission
oil, through month of April. O.
B. Warren, 502 E. 2nd.

FEED grinder for sale. See Mer-
rill Crelghton, 1 mil east of
Falrvlew.

CARPENTER tools, practically
r-- w barvaln. .Also studio
couch. See at 709 San Antonio St
. ... j C. (illbert 7

FF"TILTZEU 'or Victory Gar-den- s.

hPone293. Count Bros.
Dairy.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD UOODS

FURNITUR wasted. We aeed
Mil furnlUr. Qlr u a ahaac

before you soli, get ear pries be-
fore you .buy. W. L. MOeMtr,
1001 W. 4th.

FOR TRADE: Phtlco electric radio
for wet battery radio. 1404 Scur-
ry.

KUOBLUUrBOOt

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
oiar unevrpiei uo.

WANTED: Used radios and must-c- al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co., 115 Main St

FOR BENT

APARTMENTS

HAVE TWO and three room
apartments, Well furnished. All
bills paid. Owned and operated
by E. L, Newsom. Emerson
Motel. 1108 W. 3rd St

I FURNISHED and 1 unfurnished
apartment, 3 rooms each, In
Coahoma. Phone 3S3.

NICE, clean apartment Every-
thing furnished. $20 per month.!... 10.O ft,. M A.imiip mj.. an ii. ocurry ni.

2 ROOM furnished apartment 201
N. E. 3rd St. Phone 736.

2 ROOM furnished apartment.
woupie oniy. water furnished.
210 N. Gregg St.

2 ROOM furnished apartment.
Bills paid. 1211 Wood.

ONE and two room furnished
apartments. Coleman Courts.
Phone9503.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

LIGHT housekeeping cabins for
rent. Bills paid: reasonable
rates. 1009 E. 3rd St.

BEDItOOm
WEEKLY rates on

rooms. Tex Hotel.
COOL, south bedroom: private en-

trance, adjoining bath. Gentle-
men preferred. 1019 Nolan.
Phone 1094.

TWO men or couple, nicely fur--
msnea, cool south oedroom, ad-
joining bath. 408 W. 8th St
Phono 654.

FRONT bedroom, private entrance,
urive in panting,fnone 14QQ--

FRONT bedroom, adloinlnir hath.
On bus line. 1602 Scurry St

HOUSES
2 ROOM furnished house for

couple. Call at 1403 W. 2nd St

n 'awl, "
HAVE A

RADISHA A FOOL FOP
K

suonnstisAvm)
D my life ey
I SPOILING THE
C AIM OF 1UI5 I

K PI6-MA- U,

I 8ERWLF! i

E

D
A
R

REAL ESTATE
OUSM FOm SALS

HOUSE for sale, at 1610 State St
Phone office 257 or residence
598.

S ROOM stucco house. Fenced In
back yard. Beautifully landscap-
ed. Will be vacant May L Priced
to sell quickly. Call 1230. Tat &
Brlstow.

east front house. Extra
lot with chicken yard. Garden
and orchard. Possession at once.
uuoe 8. Martin. Phone 1042.

RENTAL property bringing $100
per month. Rube S. Martin, 303
Main St

HOUSE, lot and garage for sale.
wu"i acu luimcaiaieiy. iuuo Lan-
caster.

BRICK veneer horn, 1900 John-
son. For quick sale will tako $4,-50-

For Information call at El-ro- d

Furniture, 110 RunnelsSt
LOTS A ACREAGE

640 ACRES raw land 9 miles from
Stanton.Will make a good farm.
In the water belt $18 per acre.
C. E. Reador R. L. Cook. Phone
449.

FARMS A rtANCHES
IMPROVED sheep - proof

lencea stock farms from H sec-
tion to 2 sections; ranging In
price from $14 to $25 per acre.All
located In LampasasCounty. J,
j. i'none 11.

450 ACRES near Chrlstoval.
house, two-stor- y barn, oth-

er buildings, net wire fence. 70
acres bottom land, 40 ncres Irri-
gated. Lots of pocan trees, 3--4

mile river front. $lu per acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY"
MONTERREY CAFE, good paying

business catering to best
clientele; features Mexican food.
Other Interects make selling nec-
essary. See Mr. Barnes, 606 E.
Srd.

30x40 STUCCO business house and
3 room dwelling on highway.
Corner lot. $3500. Apply Box M.
H.. Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

NICELY furnished trailer house
for sale. Priced $400, cash. - Sec
Sam Thurman or C. W. James.
909 E. 3rd St.

ONE semi-traile- r, one large fire
extinguisher, one tandem with
good tires. Must sell this week.
Cabin 4, PalaceCamp.

FOR 1URE
RUCK for hire. Custom hauling.
Phone 57.
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By The
Mine Operators
. ' 14 UP)

Northern Alpalachlan bituminous
mine operators havs rejected a
governmentproposalthat a
work week with time and a half
pay for the sixth dsy be guaran-
teed the soft coal

Submitted by the depart-
ment In a move to the dead-
locked bttumlnou wag confer-
ence, the proposal, Secretary of

announced
In WashingtonInst has been
acceptedby John L.

Mine president, as "a
of settling the

with the operators.
The government' luggestlon

was advanced through Dr. John R.
Steelman,head of the U.S. con-

ciliation who announced
at a pressconferenceyes-
terday that the wage con-

ference completely

SCRNIQ BEATJTY
Cal.

Carrlllo, the Hollywood star,
Is not the character he
seems to be on the screen. He has

been a of the
Park Commission

of his In the
beauties.
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H. B. REAGAN

Fire, Auto Publlo Liability
War Damage

Phone 618 2174 Main

STAR Batteries
Dulil Better for BetUr

Servlc

T1UE SERVICE
I'h. 1050 SO0 W. 3rd

UPHOLSTERING
Furniture

. . . Renewedby
Complete Line of Fin Draper-
ies and Slip Covers.
Complete Line of Tapestries,
Loop Frieze, Mohair, Brocatell,
and other lovely materials.

Mrs. C.H. POOL
Went 6th Phone US4

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL UOME

006 Gregg: Phone170
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J.W.CROAN Motor Service
Wheel
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Day ill 401 Srd Nile Ph. ltM
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New Rule On Food
PointsFor Stores .

The War Price and Ration
Board announcedWednesday that
under a new ruling, the surrender
to OPA of ration points in liquid-
ating an exscss inventory of pro-
cessedfoods held by - wholesaler
or retailer are now modified to
permit a merchant to retain a
point working capital that he may
need to keep his assortment of
processedfoods balanced.

The office also announced that
retail delivery milk wagons are
now eligible for tires. In the past
the retail milk wagons have not
beenable to qualify for tires.

'WORIDY USCtSTStUER AT I0

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 F. M.

I Last Times Today I

KAY KYSER
and

HIS BAND

"You'll Find

. Out"
with

PETER LORRE
BORIS KARLOFF

BELA LUGOSI

Sat.Prev.,Sun. & Blon

HTILER'S SKUNKS

"SABOTEUR"
See tfels powerful drama of
the deadly peril and evU to
ur Americaa life.

A Thrilling Story Of The Skies

Mystery Plane
Lees Community
Happenings

LEES. April 11 Mrs. E. M.

Cane and daughter, Frances, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cane and children
of Ackerly visited the Rev. and
Mrs. T. M. Harrell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harmon and
children visited Mrs.' Harmon's
sister, Mrs. M. H. Harris and fam-

ily In the Tarzan community Sun-
day

Mrs. Stokerand son of Oklahoma
City, Okla., are visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. H. R. Hobbs.

Doris Whlrley of Forsan visited
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Delk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Harrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Whatley and
son of Big Spring were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McArthur
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis He'uval
of Forsan Monday. Heuval, who
has Joined the Sea Bees, received
his call to duty. Mrs. Hueval will
make her home with her parents.

Joyce Daughty of Forsan visited
with friends and relatives last
week.

Miss Lynnell Cox was honored
with a miscellaneous wedding
shower In Mrs. Walter Teele'a
home at Garden City recently. Miss
Cox Is the bride-ele- ct of Cpl. Earl
Baker of the Big Spring Bombard
ier School. Attending were Mrs.
Charlie Howard, Mrs. Clarence
Matthew, Mrs. Horace Holcombe,
Fannie Baker,Melba Hobbs.

Mrs. W. R. Hobbs was hostess
to the Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty Monday afternoon when a royal
service program was presented,
Around ten persons attended the
meeting.

The interior of the Lees Baptist
church Is 'being painted this week.

A mechanical course will be
taught In the building which for
merly was the Lee postofflce. The
course Is a defense project spon
sored by the government.

Mrs. C. E. Delk entertained the
Intermediate Sunday school class
with a welner roast recently and
games were entertainment. A
business meeting was held and
Wanda White was elected presi
dent, Eugene Glacier, vice presi
dent andJ. C. Pya secretary and
treasurer.

Oneta Reeves was appointed
chairman of the social committee
and othersattending were Bobble
Fern Bedell, Pat Llndsey, John
Overton, Jr., Loren Baker, Dona.
leen Daughter, Gene Glacier,
Wanda White. Bill Baker, Ray-
mond Overtoru J. C. Pye, Harold
Howard and Wenoka Bedell

Planes
Continued from Page

Ing their air force ground per-
sonnel. The British radio today
said Rommel had only three air-
fields left In Tunisia, all under
heavy air attack.

(Reuters reports, however,
said most of the troops being
evacuatedwere Italians arriving
at Sardinian and Sicilian ports
after overnight trips In small
boats, and said the Germansap-
parently were under orders to
defend the Tunisian bridgehead
"to the last man.")
The flying fortresses,striking at

Castelvetranoand Milo airfields In
Sicily, caught more than 200 en
emy planeson the ground.

Eight of the destroyedwere
Messerschmltt 343 trans-

port powered gilders, 23 were
three-engln- planes and IS were
two-engin- bombers. Eleven more
axis planes were destroyed In air
fighting, four of them by the fort-
ressesbattling their way back from
the raid.

The assault on the German air
force In Tunisia also continued,
with Allied night bombers Includ-
ing French, hitting Legrine air-
drome at Fochvllle on the outskirts
of Tunis and medium bomber
force of Mitchells blasting Oudna
landing ground 12 miles south of
Tunis.

Most of the planes destroyed
bn the ground by the fortresses
were transports, and their loss
cut another big hole In Rom-
mel's supply sjatem.

Mrs. W. F. Cook has been called
to Sallna to attend funeral ser-
vices for her brother,Mr. Douglass.

1

a

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4tb Street

Voluntary Wage

IncreasesTo
Be Rejected

WASHINGTON. April 14 UP)
Voluntary offers by 10,000 employ-
ers to raise wagds and salaries
will be denied as a result of the
War Labor Board's refusal to per-
mit adjustment of Inequalitiesand
Inequities.

There was no official estimateof
how many employes this would af-

fect, but unofficial estimates
ranged from half a million to a
million. -

The WLB laid down Its first for-
mal application of the president's
hold-the-li- order of April 8 In a
decision late yesterday declaring
It "proposes to carry out strictly
the spirit and Intent as well as the
llhteral meaning" of the anti-I- n

flation order.
The WLB announced It had In

structed local boards to "deny at
once all proposed wage and salary
adjustments which Involve only
inter-pla- Inequalities and which
canont be decided on the basis of
the Little Steel formula or sub--

standards of living"
The board estimated this would

result In disapproval of about 10,-0-

of the 17,000 cases onhand In
the 12 regional offices.

CIO President Philip Murray
told all affiliated unionsIn a letter
yesterdaythey should contend for
WLB's right to correct Inequalities
by approving wage increasesand
that this could best be done by
bringing specific cases to Byrnes'
attention.

QuarantinePlan's
Legal StatusIs
Being Studied

Imposition of the venereal di-

sease quarantine in Big Spring
was being held up Wednesday
pending satisfaction of legal ques-
tions.

County Attorney George Thomas
and City Attorney T. J. Coffee
were to confer concerningvarious
angles of the quarantine, being
undertaken Jointly by city and
county. One of these concerned
the possibility of one health of-

ficer serving for both city and
county under the quarantine

Both the sheriff's and thepolice
department Indicated they were
ready to start their pick up the
minute word was given to go
ahead. They have fairly complete
lists of persons Infected.with so-

cial diseases and who are not un-

der treatment All of th'ese will
be taken into custody and held in
the city or county Jail until they
can satisfy requirementsfor pro-
bationary treatment

School Children
Join In Bond Drive

HOUSTON, April 14. OP) Hous-
ton's 83,000 .public school children
today enlisted in the second war
loan drive In earnest Their orig-
inal goal was purchaseof 50 Jeeps,
through the sale of 900 worth of
bonds and stamps for each Jeep.
Now they are certain they will sur-
pass that

Each of the 125 Houstonschools
is hoping to win a "schools at
war" flag, awardedto each school
which has SO per cent or more of
pupils buying at least one war
stamp during the month.

The drive will end March 31,
when some 22,000 patrons are ex-

pected to buy war stamps and
bonds to see the R. O. T. C. units,
high school pep squadsand other
organizations of the school sys-
tem perform at the high school
stadium.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS. Little tempera-tur- e

change tonight Light local
rains In Panhandlethis afternoon
and tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change tonight. Light local
rain In northwest portion this aft-
ernoon and tonight Moderate to
fresh winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 77 49
Amarlllo 69 47
BIO SPRING-- ........75 BO

Chicago 37 23
Denver 39 S3
El Paso 80 52
Fort Worth 73 47
Galveston 83 59
New York 57 81

St Louis ...48 2&
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Navigator Must Be Intellectual
LeaderOf His BomberCrew
Br William ssirrn white
Associated Press War Editor

HEADQUARTERS, AAF FLY-IN- O

TRAINING COMMAND, FT.
WORTH, April 14 The. navigator,
a comparative newcomer In the
high, explosive art, of air warfare
but the Intellectual leaderof the
bomber crew, haa come up to the
very forefront of America' vast
flying training program.

He Is no glamor boy I have
seen the navigator cadet en masse'
In a tour of fields In this flying

Loyal Japanese
OrganizedInto
A CombatTeam

CAMP SHELBY, Miss, April 14.
GP Some of 2,300 Japanese-America-n

soldiers from Hawaii began
arriving here today to Join ap-

proximately the same numberfrom
the United States mainland to
form a Japanese-America-n com
bat team, organized Into a small,
streamlinedarmy.

These loyal Americans of Jap-
anese ancestry who. are taking ad-

vantageof an opportunity offered
by the war department for mili-
tary service against the enemies
of the United States,made a 4,000-mi-le

trip via. boat and rail.
The soldiers, carefully selected

from all walks of life In the
Hawaiian Islands, made the trip
here by special trains from San
Francisco.

"Wo sat up most of the night
watching the lights from the train
at Chicago," said George A. Suen--
aga, a former milk truck driver.
it's good to see lights at night

We've been blacked out since the
war beganover there."

"I saw a lot of the fireworks at
Pearl Harbor," chimed in Hlrota
Sugana of Kolo, a former steve
dore. "We are all anxious to get
started here. It's the only thing
that will help some of us forget"

Here 'n There
SSgt Jake Douglass visited

here Tuesday. Ha has been sta-
tioned at Laredo with a medical
detachment and returned here to
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs". J. C. Douglass, Sr.

Mrs. Charles H. Newton has re
ceived word that her brother, Her--
schel B. Ellis, pilot of a Flying
Fortress, was reported missingin
action on April 4. This was the
same date that Americans con
ducted a massraid on the Renault
works near Paris, France. Previ-
ously, he had been mentioned in
press dispatches for having
brought In a badly battered fort-
ress.

Pvt ChesterA. Shaw, Jr, son of
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Shaw of Big
Spring, entered Texas Tech, Lub-
bock, for a course of army air
force' instruction lasting five
months, prior to his appointment
as an aviation cadet in the air
forces. Chester left Texas univer-
sity to volunteer Into the army,
January 28.

Rites Said Here
For T. F. Nabors

Funeral services for T. F. Na-
bors, who succumbedin Weather-for-d

at 11 45 a. m. Monday, were
to be held at The East Fourth
baptist chuich Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o clock with the Rev.
O. D. Carpenter officiating.

Nabors,long time residentof the
county, was corn Sept 16, 1863 in
Jackson,Miss.

Survivors include eight daugh-
ters, Mrs. Rosa Hightower of Pa-
tricia, Mrs. D. B. Wright of San
Angelo, Mrs. Dewey McCorkle of
San Angelo, Mrs. T. W. Butler of
Big Spring, Mrs. Ferdinand Pfelf-fe- r

of Mineral Wells, Mrs. Bud
Hull of Babbit Nev., Mrs. W. A.
Charles of Big Spring and Pau-
line Nabors of Olen; three sons,
Lee Frank Nabors of Mlllsap,
Ihomas G. Nabors of Olen and J.
D. Adbe of Eastland; one brother,
Wiley Nabors,of Lubbock and one
sister, Mrs. Ava Parker of

Mrs. Dorothy E. Jones
of Mineral Wells is also here for
the services.

Eberley funeral home directed
arrangements.

Is AssessedFine
In Driving Charge

A, L. Kennard, by 70th
district court grand Jury on
charges of auto theft, was fined
$50 and costs and six monthssus-
pension of driver's license Tues-
day In county court by Judge
James T. Brooks. This was on a
charge "of driving while Intoxi-
cated.
, Ed Mann, on a plea of guilty,
was fined $25 and costs Tuesday
on chargesof contributing to the
delinquency of a minor.

Also filed In the county criminal
docket Wednesdaywere charges
against three negroes following
at) alttrcation Tuesday that re-

sulted In a shooting affray. Free-
man Teter was charged with car-
rying a gun, J. T. Hannlble and
Willie Hannlble with aggravated
assault

CONVICT CAPTURED

HOUSTON, April 14 Opt E. J.
Williams, 47, escaped convict from
Ramsey state prison farm, was
captured here today. Williams es-

caped from the prison farm on
Dec. 23. He had served two of 60
years for burglaries and robberies
In El Pasocounty.

training command but pilots,
bombardiers and command offi-
cersall hold him In unique respect

He If getting more concentrated
attention right ndw than any oth-
er flying cadet because, one 'gath-
ers, the demandfor his servicesIn
relation to the available supply Is
greater than for any other expert
with the possible exception of the
bombardier.

Although this Is not a subject
which the senior officers care to
discuss much, It Is obvious that
In the academlo sense the navi-
gator cadet Is at the top of the
list of those who successfullypass
through the classification centers
where applicants are channeled
out between pilot navigator and
bombardier schools.

He Is the kind of boy who was
a good, earnest student In his
class at home and Is a sort of
animate calculator with nerves of
Ice. In combat It Is his Job to
sit at a desk, working out the
most complicated computations
with octant and circular slide rule
while his plane is under fire and
without the releaseof physical ac-
tion which the gunners, bombard
ier and pilot have.

Mentally, he Is on the average
more mature than any other fly
ing cadet; but often he Insists on
feeling a little envy for the pilot

In pre-fllg- ht school, such as I
saw at Selman Field, Monroe, La.,
he gets nine weeks of training
this on a 6:45 a. m. to 10 45 p. m.
schedule and more than half his
training Is academic, mathematics
running Into higher calculus tak-
ing 42 hours of his time and equiv
alent to a years bath In college.
Most of the boys now at Monroe
pre-fllg- ht never went to college
specifically, 53 per cent of them
but, strangely, the officers there
say this la no visible handicap.

Finished with pre-fllgh- t, In
which military drill and Instruc-
tion also are heavy, the cadet
rrfoves on to the advancednaviga
tion school, which also Is at Sel-

man Field.
Here, he gets 18 weeks In a

back-breaki- schedule basic
pilotage, or flying by the simple
land-mar-k system; calibration of
Instruments; dead reckoning navl-
gatlon, in which, knowing time,
speed and distance, he finds his
own position In the air; celestial
navigation, day and night

Then, there is "grope." This
is ground operational exer-
cises for fully simulated flights.
Here, the cadet Is "briefed" for a
raid as he would be In combat-
flights, for example, to Berlin and
the Ruhr. Actual night photos tak
en In Germanyare thrown on the
screen and from these, and from
aircraft Instruments showing time
and ground speed, the cadetsmust
find where he Is. Suspended en
emy plane models are suddenly
spotlightedduring this remarkably
Ufe-Uk- e exercise and the student
must at once Identify them, In
writing.

A mission to Berlin takes seven
to eight big maps. Including a map
of the actual target area. On these
maps, the cadet must trace his ac-

tual course as he figures It from
the show going on aroundhim, and
If his line Is off he hearsabout It

In this school, there Is literally
no goal save perfection. It is not
enoughto be Justa little off course.

Parity Squabble

Doesn' Worry

HowardFarmers
A survey of opinion of most of

the Howard county farmers shows
that their main interest right now
is winning the war and not trying
to get more money In the form of
parity payments, M. Weaver, AAA
administrative officer said Wed-
nesday.

The recent move among legisla-
tors to abolish parity payments
doesn't affect Howard county
farmers very much, Weaver said,
since this county's major crop Is
cotton and parity on cotton was
abolished over a year ago.

There are a few wheat farmers
in the county, the officer pointed
out, and parity is maintained on
wheat, but there Is not enough of
the crop raised to constitute any
major interest in the proposed
abolishment

Blocking of Incentive payments
was the worst blow that local
farmers have had, Weaver said,
but most of them expressed the
opinion that winning the war Is
more important now than more
money. Most of the farmers ad-

mit they are In better financial
shape now and don't require the
payments.

Adults, Students
HearDr. Ellis

Dr. C. A. Ellis, authority on
psychology and philosophy, spoke
Tuesday nightto a groupof 60 per-
sons at the high school auditorium
on the general topic of "How to
Make America Strong Now."

Dr. Ellis discussed the need for
adults to quit bickering and dis-
sension among themselves In order
to work together for the same
Ideals. He pointedout that Hitler's
rise to power was through coopera-
tion of adults of Germanyand that
his youth program came later.

The speakeralso spoke Tuesday
and Wednesday morning to stu-
dents and distributed an outline on
"How to Study Effectively'' with
the recommendationthat parents
could learn from studying the out-
line too.

He was guest speaker Wednes-
day noon at the Lions club and
then spoke again at 3:15 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon to teachers
and members of the school staff.

Key West was the first native
source of sponges In America.

PaternityOf

Child Issue
At Court

NEW LONDON, Conn April
14. UP) Judge William J. Shea In
superiorcourt yesterdayopened an
action expected to determine leg-
ally whether Peter
Plant Is the real son of Film Star
Constance Bennett and the late
Phil Plant or Miss Bennett's ad-
opted son.

The action, brought by J. S. Rex
Cole of Los Angeles as young
Peter's guardian ad litem, Is an
appeal from the Groton probate
court's recent decision that Philip
Plant died without leaving Issue.

At stake Is Plant's $550,000 es-
tate, awarded by the probate
court's decision to Plant's mother,
Mrs. Mae C Hayward of New
York.

It Is the contentionof Miss Ben-
nett now Mrs. Gilbert Roland, that
Peter Is her son by Plant

But Attorney Hugh H. Alcorn
of Hartford, representing the
executors of Plant's estate, main-
tained In court yesterday that he
Is the son of a Mrs. Sablna Arm-
strong, was born In London In
1929, and was adopted by Miss
Bennett In 1943 after she had been
divorced from Plant

Agents Confer On
ProductionPlans

County agentsfrom surrounding
terltory heard shop talks n day
long sessions here Tuesday as a
list of state extension officials
brought latest Information and ad-
vice lor aiding in production.

Missing from the discussions
was any enllghtenlng'newson the
farm labor problem, one of the
most vexing In the way of meeting
production goals. C. Hohn, assist-
ant state director, said that con-
ferences hadbeen plannedfor at-
tempting to Clarify this issue, but
pending their outcome nothing
more definite could be said about
the matter.

Dr. W. A. Boney, veterinarian
for poultry, counseled with agents-concernin-

poultry diseases and
their prevention,pointing out that
reduction of losses was one of the
keys to rocketing poultry and egg
production.

M. M. Jaynes, cotton Improve-
ment specialist explained a plan
wherebyfarmersmight avail them-
selves of a seed subsidy program.
The governmentpays part of the
seed cost on certain carletles
which are needed in the war pro-
gram, he said. Also reviewed by
C. B. Ray at the parley were co-
operatives for hospitalization and
for insurance.

MURDER CHARGE
HENDERSON, April 14 UP) A

charge of murder was filed today
against Russell McDonald follow
ing the death In a hospital here of
Marvin Gibson, his brother-in-la-

as the result of Injuries received in
a difficulty April 5,

t &&

New Officer At The
BombardierSchool

The public relations office of
Big Spring Bombardier school
announcedWednesdaythe arrival
of a new officer, Second Lieut
Hugh W. Sheffield, who will be
assistant finance officer at the
post

Lieut Sheffield, whose home Is
In Groveton, Tex., comes to the
field from the army finance school,
Duke university, Durham, N. Ci

Cpl. Norman A. Benedum of the
2052nd Ordnance company has
left for Officer's CandidateSchool
at Aberdeen Proving Ground In
Maryland, the office announced
today. Cpl. Benedum, whose home
Is Milwaukee, Wis., will take train-
ing In the ordnance OCS school.

r
Pvt Brodle B, Orandberry of

Macon, Ga., was given a physical
disability dischargethis week from
the army.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 14 UP)

Livestock:
Good and choice slaughter steers

and yearlings 14.25-152- one load
of steers at 15 00; common to me-
dium slaughter steers and year-
lings 10.50-1- 3 50. Beet cows 10 00--

12.75 and bull prices 950-13.0-0; fat
calves 11.00-14.2- stocker steer
calves topped at 1625 and heifers
at 15 25.

Most good and choice 195-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.00-1- 0; good 160-19-0

lb. averages13 50-9- packing sows
mostly at is 25; while stocker pigs
brought 13 00 down.

Common to good milk lambs
13 00-1- 4 30; choice shorn club lambs
with No. 2 pelts 14 75; medium and
good shorn lambswith No. 2 pelts
14.00-5- 0; feeder lambs brought 13 50
down.

B'Spring Hardware
Buys Sherrod Stock

Big Spring Hardware Co. has
acquired the stock of Sherrod
Hardware Co. from R. Lewis
Brown, who Is closing out his
business here.

Brown disposed of all his sup
plies with the exception of his
plumbing fixtures stock. T. B. At
kins, operator of the Big Spring
Hardware,has announced thatthe
Sherrod stock will be offered In a
closing out sale starting Friday,
and Brown will adopt a similar
policy In closing out his plumbing.
Afterwards, he said, he plans a
trip to the Northwest

WILL TEST UP TO 700 M.P.II.
PASADENA, Cal. (UP) The

new $2,000,000 aircraft testing tube
the largest In the world now be-

ing constructed at the California
Institute of Technology, will gene-
rate wind velocities up to 700
miles per hour Those to date do
not exceed wind tests of more
than 500 miles per hour.

Kalrouan, in Tunisia, Is the
city of Moslem Africa.

Welcome in peace...
more welcome in war work

TN letter after letter from war plants and
JL factories, managers write in to tell
how importanttheyconsider Coca-Col-a

In providing energy-givin- g refresh
ment for workers ... in helpingoutput
and morale. Of course, workers in
war plants welcome a rest-pau- se . . . with ice-col-d

Coca-Col- a to make it the pausethat refreshes.
Ice-col-d Coca-Col-a quenchesthirst.But it goes further
to add pure, wholesome refreshment thatyou feel
and enjoy. Made with a finished art, Coca-Col-a has
a tasteall its own . . . a goodnessyou alwayswelcome.

Popularity with war-worke- rs has made Coca-Col-a

the symbol of the rest-paus- e. And remember: only
The Coca-Col-a Company produces Coca-Col- a.

A breathing restpauteand ice-col-d

Contentmentcomes when you connect with Coke.

Civic Programs
To Be Terminated,
Money Refunded

Transportation and other diffi-

culties have made It Impossible to
offer the remaining four attrac-

tions booked originally, and the
Civic Entertainment association
series Is being closed out, Law-

rence Robinson, Lions club presi-

dent announced Wednesday.
Since only half of the series of

eight programs has been complet-
ed, the club will make refundof
half the price of all season tickets,
he said. Holders were advised to
contact persons who sold them the
tickets or turn their tickets Into
club officials.

Among programs which were
cancelled out were the Robert
Mitchell Boychoir, the Olga and
Martin Stevens marionettes,Fran-d- a

White, and Lois

Crop Production
Signup Is Near
Completion

An estimated917 Howard coun-
ty farmers have completed their
sign up for increased 1943 war
production, the AAA office report-
ed Wednesday, leaving approxi-
mately 40 farmers still to list their
crop intentions for the year.

Most of the farms not signed
up, the clerks revealed, are farms
that are constituted or sub-l-et

farms. However, notices have
been sent to the owners asking
them to sign up their farm produc-
tion as soon as possible as It la
necessarythat the farm plans be
In before planting season.

WomenIn Service
To Be Listed On
The Honor Roll

The women who answerth. -- r!
to replace men In the army, navy
and marines will not be forgotten
by Howard county.

Their names are to be added to
a special panel of the county's roll
of honor erectedon the courthouse
lawn, the county Judge's office re-
ported today.

To date, the office has received
the names of 14 Howard county
women who have enrolled In the
women's branches of the armed
services.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll Jump Out of

Bed in the Mominr Ruin' to Go

The trrer should poorout about t pints of
bile iutce Into your bowels every day. this
bile la not Cowing lreely, your food may not
digest. It miy juit decayin the bowels. Then
trss bloata up your stomach. You ret

You eel sour, sunk andth world
looks punk.

It fcVw those rood, old Carter's Little
lirer Tills set theM 2 pints ol bUs (low
ing lreely make you leel Tip ana up.
uet a package tooa; Take directed.
Effective maUnr bfla now freely. Ask
lor Carter'sLltUs lirer mis. 10 and IS.
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